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the peer and aged, and the way-taring traveller 
reeurted with confidence of naaieing that relief 
which were never refused them. When the docro 
ofthe priery were cloned a get 
had no place to apply to Anr w 
were ooneepnantir involved a 
treee. The poor fa we wore aa 
luted for their relief, and a heavy harden waa 
thee thrown upon the oeaatry. Had the lay 
poaoeaeorc of cburoh property been compelled to 
maintain the poor from tende, which in many 
cases had been rapaciously seined or eaiairly ob
tained, much of this evil would have hem avoid, 
ed.—Semites af an defter.

Da. Boer's Hint—The Doetorh gwal am
bition was to have a stall in anew dihedral, 
where he might eajoy h» favourite music. and 
he always thought ihet hie friend the Aehop of 
I. „ i ■ would geetify hie wieheo. On roe eu.

Joseph Bower, John Yule and Jana Baptiste 
Mercier, Eaqro , to he ditto, ditto, in the Seig
niory of Sebnrrois, in the sweety of Bout ilk.

Olirer Grégoire, Etienne Psqoet end Benja
min Gagnon, Eaqro. to be ditto, in the perish of 
St. Nicholes, in the county of Dorchester.

Louis Gartepy, Andre C. Dnkeherrntiera, L. 
G. Beliele, Françnia X Del into end Paul Benoit, 
Esqrs., to he ditto, ditto, in the parieh of St. 
Joseph of Deechambeult, in the county of Port.

Hee not the Meehaeica' lnetkutiea some foods the charactor ofthe building» would be improrrd. 
Aa il is. atone houeee, properly roofed and fitted 
up inside with a view to gnard against fire, 
cannot enter Into eorupetition with wooden unes 
erected upon the moot economical plan. The 
teller are * limey article, ia the first instance 
rery cheap in comparison, hat, in the end, deci. 
dedly the dearest. Insurance companies, as we 
base acid, could do much to improre our style 
of building, by making the premium correspond 
exactly with the risk incurred. This would, ef 
course, require some experience and a little trou, 
bit au the pert of the officeri of those inatilu. 
lions, in every cnee where insurance waa deearad

feomfsie ««mer.
ITREAU TUESDAY, OCT. 9Ï, 18»

whom he Bought, end 
The will waa prudent 
learned gentleman ; it waa all right—quite legal ; 
it could sot hare been made hotter for the pur
pose Intended bed it been drawn up by the most 
eminent eouneel. An Invitation to dinner wee 
then gieen by the gentlemen to the attorney, 
end in the meantime refreshments ordered up 
for him, during the dissuasion of srhieh, as a

hie beemesa.at its disposal 7 Let an effort be made.

tar the Working and I heyha ha*
•intandai

atilt le merit a •f their fa. Quebec Gazelle of Friday in relation 
proposed meeting ofthe Convention 

i city, next month. naye 
, understand that the Quebec Delegatee, 

held on the llth instant, in «man- 
. of a inter from tbe BeeroUry ofthe 
mrting. tvqonaUd that the east -mtijg 
be held el Qoebee. Tbe Seeeran of the 
of Appc.lt on the 16th November, and 
assura of bo.ine".» thj*
» narijr»ti»o. will render it iMsait fur 
of the Qoeha. Dclegateeto atieed at Men.
id the 8th.

Si*,—K*ory and la menu the lgno-HENRY MUS8EN.
I . 'Vh ■ Confectioner. ranee of Mp of the people respecting their

miller of coarse, questions were seked se to the 
localities ofthe unexpected hequrot. the descrip
tion of which, se firen by the attorney, wee

It » this
ILUAM RITCHIB A. Co. here RE- 

MOVED to No. m St. Paul Sir ft, 
UT)i#» i lately occupied by Mirers. C. L. 
A Co. and Dee versa it Rovexn.

to the chereh, and tbs excitement of strong drink At a meeting, of the Magistrates yesterday it 
was determined not to enter into any engage, 
ment for the amelioration of the Lower Top" 
Market-place in the preeent eUte of the cky 
funds; Ike total disposable amount of which.to 
let May next, will not exceed £460.—Que bee 
Gazette.

The Quarter Ressiens opened today. It » 
said that there are about sixty Indictments to be 
laid before the Grand Jury—lb.

The following, we believe, ie a correct se.

October 17.
excitement of knowledge» science and be.

NOTICE—A GENERAL MF.EtivT' Vt «he STOCKHOLDERS ofthe BANrn 
MONTREAL, ia hereby requealerf „ llle * 0| 
ufth. Bank ia this City, on MONDAY ,»?’ 
day of November next, at the h„nr of .,3'' 
then and there to take into coi.aidarotte. , 
beat means of eonlinoing the bu.,ne« Jr " 
amd Baak. In earn tiro Charter f *
■Mke Provinci*! Parliament is sglm fllU(j , ■L forth, despatch of burinai. 
■“•"7 onexpeelrd coming,,," 
■ 1 *■*«• G* «retd,,
■macro», or mt sang or novr,,,,..

I peter m gill. p„.*„
I JOS MASSON. Ye, P,„ !

■ T B. ANDERSON.
■ C. BROOKE 

JOHN TORRANCE,
J. JAMIESON.
JOHN MOLSON,
JAMES LOGAN,

have RE.OBKRT FROSTE * Co.
[ tWOVED to the premises Isvly occo 
by Messrs Kav, Whtcsiad A Co., bottom 
i. Peter Street.
»y 5. '• U

6Uk and esentel impurity, to ran near again tbe 
race of their Aftwye ,<t A Ikfc ignoraaee, in 
fine, of their own tow intereste, that causes the 
greater psrt of alt the disdneaa, poverty, and suf
fering, which effect mankind; and this igno- 
ranee, with its hlack catalogue of consequence», 
must continue till those who possess the an. 
spesksble advantage of enlightened minds, be
stir themselves effectually to arouse the attention 
of the people to their great want—the want of 
knowledge and wisdom—and to aid and direct 
them in their first feeble efforts after these ines
timable treasures—of which it may be truly said, 
that “ Length of day# is in their right hand, and 
in their loft hand riches and honour—their ways 
are ways of pleasantness, and all their paths are 
peace.”

It should always be kept in view, that the 
most degraded and abandoned among us, pos. 
sees the genius of all the high moral and in. j 
tellectual faculties which characterise the most 

i virtuous and exalted ; but, in the former, these 
faculties have never been stimulated or called ’ 
into action by education or wholesome mental J 

; food ; so that the animal natures which have , 
been educated and stimulated to action acquire t 

1 an entire ascendancy—an ascendancy which is 1

Were the practice of insuring general, the 
good efleets that would decidedly follow, from 
discouraging tbe erection of wooden buildings, 
and by increasing tbe premium

all well off ; this wee again satisfactory ; but 
ths attorney, in order to dispel all double as to 
sny latent claims being made to the property, 
with great self-satisfaction assured his host that 
in order to make ill sure and secure him in the 
possession of the property he had m ide the tee- i 
tator “ suffer a esmmon recovery'1 (a fictitious | 
law proceeding), which would prevent any party, 
either aa heir.at.aw or under any deed, claim
ing the least interest in it. This was good again, 
and there was nothing more to do but for the 
barrister to go u> Westmoreland when he liked 
and take possession of the property. But, alas! 
the answer to me question destroyed the pleas, 
ing vision. “ When was the recovery suffer, 
ed ?” was asked by the barrister. »• Why.” said 
the attorney (with a knowing look), ** to make 
the thing complete it was don* after the will 
was made (which is a most complete revocation 
of a will). Tlis was enough, and more than 
enough ; for s more placid man than the bar
rister, who, jwnpitig up from his chair, and fire 
flashing from us eyes, would no doubt have in
flicted manual chastisement upon the unforlun 
ate wight had »e not by a timely retreat prevent
ed it.

TâKATwaMT op the IftsAXs.—The Turks, we , 
believe, in Europe, consider alienation of mind 
as an effect of divine inspiration, and treat fools ; 
and idiots as fatourites of heaven. I was there- ( 
fare prepared to see the treatment of unhappy 
persons in that Auction full of respect and in- , 
d-ilgeoee. The 5rst thing pe saw was a range , 
of cells with iroi gratings, on a level with ths ; 
ground, and the first- sound we heard was the | 
heavy clanking of chains. On the oetaide of 
each window was a strong staple drivvn into the t 
wall, to which oee end of a heavy chain was j 
fastened, and on following it through the hare 
with our eye we saw the other was attached by j 
an iron collar round tbe neck or Yo3y of a naked ( 
human being, who was either crouched in some ( 
attitude, or crawling about the bars inside, like ( 
a wild beast in a menagerie. When those un- ( 
fortueaU beings are excited by eny cause, the ■ 
deplorable degradation of humanity which they 
exhibit ie kuutiy credible. Just ae we weve . 
passing one of the cells, se vers startled by its j 
inmate rushing out upon us. He had been a ( 
soldier, and served in the army on the Danube ( 
in the last war. Supposing by our Frank dress y 
that we were his enemies the Russians, be was ( 
roused to the meet violent paroxism. He sprung y 
at ue on his hands and feet with the impetuosity t 
of a tiger, till he was suddenly checked by his ,

•en*, emigrations are mid to be taking 
> from Portugal to Brazil, although thu 

disturbed elate. portion to tbe real risk, would be eo-extenaive. 
But it is a fact, that admits of easy explanation, 
that the proportion of uninsured wooden houses 
is greater to those insured, than a similar prjfe 
portion in cases where the risk is less. For the 
benefit of those who do not insure their proper. 

cathedral town where be could daily hear the mo- i ty, we quote tbe opinion of a late writer on the 
' aoZmeeh. A celebrated treea- of Cemrorreial Aerarooee.

‘•The men who risks the lose of h» ship by tem
pests, or of hie slock by fire, became the chances are 
against such destruction, when he may put himself en< 
tirely above the chance by a small contribution, has 
no claim to the character of a wise or prudent member 
of a community, in wtuch judgment and prudence are 
more than ever necessary to provide for the wants of 
the pawing day, and to guard against the accidents of 
evil fortune.’*

If this be true in Britain, it is emphatically so 
in this country.

The Toronto Constitution propounds the fol
lowing scheme for compelling all the convicted 
rascals in that city to work foi the benefit of 
the community they have injured. We could turn 
out a goodly gang from our gaol,, where they are 
spending their time in corrupting idleness, and 
are an unprofitable expense to the community, 
while under a different and more hUlooal system 
they might be employed with real advantage to 
themselves and to the publie. We like —L

•re untry is in a very pleases.” The hint, however, was never taken, 
and after having for forty years read prayers 

j himself five times every Sunday, and preached I four (mirobile diet*, but it is nevertheless per. 
| feclly true) 10 the several churches attached to 
his extensive parish, be resigned his living, and 
retired with a very moderate competence to a

sic he delighted in ———- 
la Lion from the work of a French bishop was 
mentioned, and his opinion asked respecting it, 
44 Wbv, said the doctor, “ bishops are the only 
authors that do not suffer by translation."—/6.

Anecdote or ▲ Stage-Coachman.—-I recol- 
lect sitting by the side of a coachman, in a 
journey to the Sussex coast, whose conversation 
showed so much good sense, and who expressed

e notice the arrival of the ship Roger 
an from Greenock at New York, hav- 
>n board a company of equestrian* and 

horsee, attached to Cool's cir-

fe hive often been challenged to produce 
,1 of the onlitoeeeof the Canadian atej.rily 
elective loeUlutioaa. It is aot practicable to 
ice evidence is extensive »s the charge is 
eptnjr, nor is it si all neecssary. Faota of 
f occurrence under every variety of place 
circumstance are, to the honest inquirer, ae 
pies of grain, fsirly liken to the merchant, 
jcient ev idence of tbe inelaucholy truth which 
templed to be denied, that the majority of 

ere deplorably deficient in

ing, as far as the etete ol 
some work in the river, 
Richelieu ; both vessels i 
winter. The Officers e 
are Captain Bayfield, 1

JOHN REDPATH, 
H. L. ROUTH, 
JOHN M'PHERSON 
JOSEPH 8HUTER, 

Montreal, Oct. 8, 1636.

rad Ulllh is hereby given, that s Dm 
IN DEND of FOUR PER CENTUM on lin 
Capital Stock of this Institution has been n, 
day declared, payable at tbe Office of tbe ll.nl 
in tliia Cjty, on the let December next.

Tbe Tranafhr Book will be rioted on Mox 
day tbe aiet November, and re-opened on tb, 
1st December, between which periods no Trim 
for of Stock will h* admitted.

By order
MgS, BENJ. HOLMES,

(-aim
■teasI. October IS. 1836. 177

fellow subjects 
I ta I culture, 
ircuinstances illustrative of these remarks 
l place on Friday last in the Coart ofQoer. 
pe.sions. Those summoned to set as Grand 
,rs, were principally from among tbe iiota- 
of the country parishes of the district— 
j were, we are informed, entirely unknown 
le gentlemen on the Bench, who in const. 
ice were unable to nominate one ofthe num- 
a, is c ustomary, to he foreman, but direct- 

tie Jurors to recommend the most cdtape- 
them to the Court for that office.—

UPPER CANADA MERCHANTS. 
IE OTTAWA AND RIDEAU COM. 
PA NY hare loading daily a Covered 
of eerenty tees burthen, which will ar. 
Hingston on the firth day, for in no in- 

• has that lime been exceeded throughout

ICE—A MEETING of the STOCK 
ILDERS of the WELLANDCANAl 
N Y will be bold at the CANAL OF. 
m the first WEDNESDAY in NO. 
IB Beat, for the purpose of taking inn 
«tiro end adopting such measures u 
naive meet ad vent agença for placing th, 
i a more permanent rod ateere footing 
y order of the Board.

JOHN CLARK 
Sécrétai y W. C. Ce.

jeet to convicted yebomen being compelled to 
teboor, nor the irrational mode in which these 
persons are at prosrot treated to our gaol*

“ On atmrim Toavwro ware Wsria—In- 
mead of see*ne down our rogom and vagabonds to 
the Kironaa Roiwroary, to he Isd like lords in idle.

aessiriüë afears ünzzsz

among
Grand Jurors retired, and after a while re
ed with a French-Canadiao at their bead, 
could neither read not write / An Eng* 

uau who coold read aad write English was 
[wards selected, bat from hie inability to 
«•stand French acknowledged himwelf io- 
hetent to discharge the duties of Foreman, 
fry and Saturday were fruitlessly spent iu 
■r ptfurts. Yesterday, we believe, business 
fcroceeded with—by what specie* of compro- 
■we know not. What a commentary upon 
Ive institutions in Canada, does this pro. 
pg furnish ! And this is only a sample, a

The K«i*ht of Bwltrago.

Juan the First of Castile, in 1835, was defeated 
by the Portuguese,by the Portuguese, near AljebaroU. Meet of 
the Castilian eevalry, and ten thousand of the 
infantry, perished in the setion ; and Juan him
self, who was in infirm health, and had been 
borne into the field on a litter, escaped with dif. 
ficulty. The manner of his escape, which the 
ballad ascribes to tbe self-devotion ofthe Knight 
of Buitrago, in resigning his own horse to the 
wounded and dismounted monarch, ie not given 
by Marianna, or an? other historian with whom 
I am acquainted. A ballad-monger's facts, like 
those of the Rev. Mr. M*Neile, are always eir. 
cometsntiaI, but often imaginary.

SSnbseriher rospectfuHy informs lb" pub. of the city ? Other, might be ksfg
,---- »- fs to carry the fluids along the streets,
re as no doubt but we should always have 
died rascals enough to supply a pretty large

------ -- of Water. Such a scheme, aided by three or
four floating windmills, would give Toronto a nobis 
foil of water, healthful end bsnsflcisl to all. Another 
very suitable punishment would be to make convicts 
work m the marsh. In the Hospital Reserve, draining 
and levelling h. Beth schemes are eminently prac
tical.”

We are glad to esq the paragraph we copied 
some time ego, from the Cornwall Okeener, 
containing a rumour ofthe Inroof the steamboat 
Oewege and a great many passengers, contra, 
dieted by the Colour/ 9km. Thu Gowego wan

for the
c, that he has ojwned a new CABINET | Welland Canal Office. 
HOUSE ie the bouse forming the cor- ! St. Csihsrroes, Oct. 6, 1836.
>W the Post-Office, St. François Xavier j ----- ------------- - ■■ ■ ............. -
••ar'the People’s Bank, where ho ha# l.^ORWAKDlNG. 1836.— 

* a lares and splendhl assortment of CA. m1 at MONTRÉAL and 
' FURNITURE, of thU latest London are now prepared to receive 
W York fashions, wludh he warrants, MERCHANDIZE for TIUkJ

procure instruction in useful and entertaining 
j science for the working els sees of this city. Can 

we wonder then that they frequent the whiskey 
. «hop ? Is it surprising that when their intellec
tual and morql naturae are neglected, their aui. 
mal natures should prevail ? The foundations 
of society are now laying in this country. It ie 
of incalculable importance that they be well laid ; 
yet, with the exception of a few partial and in
dividual efforts, there is no influence at work for 
the moral and intellectual advancement of the 
fathers of a great nation, which this must one 
day be.

I make the foregoing remarks with a view to 
enforce the propriety of some effort bsing made 
to induce Dr. Baapea to deliver, on his return 
from Quebec, a popular course of Lectures on 
Phrenology, at a low rate, for the benefit of the 
working classes.

The science itself is exceedingly interesting, 
and whether perfect or not in its details, it is an 
opening to a knowledge of onr mental nature, 
the laws of hereditary devant, and the moral go
vernment of the world, which cannot fail to pro
duce, when generally diffused, tbe best effects 
upon tbe whole frame of society. I may with 
justice add, that the lpctoier ie capable of en. 
forcing the truths'uf science on the minds of 
his bearers with an eloquence and power which 
we rarely find equalled. .

Should the foregoing proposition be consider, 
ed feasible, would it hot be well for a meeting 
to be called, of meehaniro,, and the* friendly to 
the diflhrôon of useful knowledge, at which a 
committee might bo appointed to make the no. 
eeseary arrangements with Dr. Built, and 
procure a suitable footers room, ro that a ajetmm 
may be commenced bare of bringing instruction 
within the roach of the people, whieh has alrea
dy produced the meet beeefeial mentis in Bri-

treal, June 14, thy steed is dead.“ The day is lost 
Oh mount on q 

I’d rather perish in his stead,
Tlian leave ray king to die.

Though faint with wounds and toil and heat, 
One final effort try.

And let me help thee to the seat —
I hear them coming cry ?

“ Now strike the spur and aleck the rein. 
And, fleeter than the roe.

My trusty steed will scour the plain,
And bear thee from tbe foe.

Away, away, my liege ! nor stay 
To thank thy vassal so

in serving thee, I merely pay 
A service which 1 owe.

ICE.—-The huVcriher being about to 
ire from business, hereby requests that 
ns indebted to him will Immediately pay

ARK S PASSAGE CLOTHS—Tbe Svi 
eeribere being desirous of dosing the* 

ignments of the obove CLOTHS, offer
Jbr Sale at eery reduced Priera.

BUDDKN A VENNOR.

ini of in all weathers
to have occurred.

The Bxprarn sad Free Proaa newspapers, pub.»d practice of the Court. Whether or not 
ir the account we have given, be the true 
»n of ttye affair, the result proved in omin- 
ominencement of the practical Working of 
enUeman’e fanciful theories.

monument of John, but of Riphard Hampden, 
who was not killed in battle. In 1S4S, but who 
died a merchant at Para, by ton close applica
tion to beeine* in 1689.”—Meaidaoee ad Com

^Laias—Printed toy the Proprietors, by 
■LO CAMPBELL. St. François Xavier 
■L The Morning Courier ie paUbeM 
■ (Sundays excepted.) Terms. Six PoL 
■Ur annum, in town, And Eight Dot ire 
Ht by Mail, payable in adoen* e. Ns 

PBenplion taken for erledi period then Six 
Mouths. Advertising, Six Linas and a», 
der, first insertion. Si. <4. every subsequent 
insertion, 7Jd ; Six to Ten Lines, first mo
tion, 3s. 4d., every subsequent inrortioo. 1M; 
above Ten lines, 4d. pro line fimt *****

one, and to be published weekly, under the title 
of the Homdtom Express and Pres Frees.

It will be seen by • notice in our advertising 
oolumna.lhat the hills of the St. Hyacinths Bank 
wHl be redeemed in this city, et the Agrieel, 
torsi Bank Agency, at sne-knlf pro cent, die-
rout.

h'n tli.ro are al prevent .o many ben.ro. 
mstilulion. and undertaking, ail pressing 

ard their claims upon public sympathy and 
krt. We wonder no etepe hare been taken to 
Ibute among the moat deserving claimants, 
Surplus, amounting to, we belie re, about 
1 of the lunda raised in aid of the sufferers 
k great fire at New York. We would aug. 
that a meeting of the subscribera to the 
I fund, should,

from tl MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY.OCT. 86,1836.

In tiroeferring to oer colomna, lately,
SAMUEL SLIC1 atatiatical in formation in regard to the origin of

reel. Aaguet I», 1836. “ 1 bear a lowly name t hot yet 
No Spemeh knight ehnll eey 

That to my king I owed a debt 
Which 1 refused » pay t 

Nor shall a Spaowh widow tell 
That from ike bloody fray,

In which her honored husband tell, 
I ied in tear away.

Leaden, we reeamnwodoil the collection
of similar information in tkia city, with a view Rooster »r Twees Riras».—-It woe IdUfTED, by a Single CSentlcman. a res* 

■■actable person as COOK and HOUSE. 
■R. Apply at the Cturier Office.

to the compilation of more discriminating ■nda whom departure from Quo.that the
•cate ef risks at our Insurance Offices than at

. gS7 — .— ^ f h Ci. —a,. ,|l tew e
All order, le be in mriUmf. r' 
Advertisement» oneeeompented with —eUlem 

data. Will be Inaertad till fexWd. *od ehat|
accordingly.

The Cxwrier fer the Coentry, coqtatntng 1 
reading muter of the Duly, ia F*^*^** 
Mondays and Tburod.y., t Fror Doftn. 
Annum la Town, and Five if a*» If *'

daot, that the atom of Mr. Devoaa, of thatwithout delay, be held, and 
^pmpriation of the money made, 
ie funds of the Ladies’ Benevolent Society, 
be perceive, at a very low ebh, and tbe re. 
Hoa. Rude red by that institution from fire, 
I it, when we take into account alee its ob. 
I peculiar claims upon a fund originally 
led to succour thoae persona in a foreign 
who had been suddenly reduced to rain by 
tvagea of the lame destructive element, 
portion of the money might also be very

Upon publie attention grantor care in the Hiereffsy wight, ofANTED. TWD CHAIR MAKERS.
at the Montrkal Ctixia M,vuraCTnar 

LEVI HODGKINSON.
atraetiee of buildings, Ae.

We have already explained the dieinteraetad sellar door, emptied the ehelrae
I leave a eon-end oh ! supply 
My oteeo, mdf tram aright 

H» childhood, good my ham I—Now fly, 
And God protect thy Sight !”

So spnka the loyal mnnnmlnaar,
Bw.rago'saffad knight,

Thao raabad ■■ aiooad hia brave career
Amid th* thickaaa fight ,

Eit.ua.

the total noted, and afterward, ehtaod <*t, »twhoa whtoh, withpony w.

IN TED, at BOOK-KEEPER ano 
SALESMAN in a Dry Goods Store, a 
aan who 1» fully qualified to act as tneb.

them into the Greek chereh, draw ef the Mutual fi Com pool Faith, and established a|
bel diffhreot. With now,1681, at the Fntrtorohata, to puhlteh The attnatios

ihe hath lei He was put to by ths looourabte Mr.H LOW KUU1VWM Ol SsOUSAdrert.aem.nl. retain* kI Forte; R ie raid, by the
» wd Kàg Jmaflnùroa rolaamk •vota tata wtmrm a avwu, w a* ratiAgrota teal thera- fit *t*

Deputywuuld to mereand his priating prose,
be 183d, ta to X888 • 8

the tourthto tbs utftoufittfscrUanrsttB. From that time the Orach prase Mr. BtoyutaMmore are other Societies, we are aware, that 
I strong claim, open the money in question, 
r°“ WB h»"> particularly alluded to, bare, 
hr opinioa, the strongest. We would, how. 
K leave the matter in the hands of the ash. 
1er*, in entire confidence that the dtetribu- 
l°f lbe •“"> wUl be judicioue. We are only 
r“[tbl1 lb*e ahould taka place without flir-

r°" Su"day erening about aaraa o'clock, 
[ '«».Lin, tin emith, St. P.ul Street, when 
rmng home from the St. Asteiae SeAurAs, 

knocked down near the Hmy Market, by 
ruffian», armed with bludgeons, and moat 
relv beaten. Tha, ware alarmed h, the 
'each of a man and womaa, and made oE. 
rmatton wa. immediately g iron to the High

materials ef whtoh theytar we
hundred and forty years.—JA. '

Tug Bgv. Henar —Dtod. a taw
he Re». Henry 1age at Urarpeei.[not celebrated for bis

Circuit an a hunts.why we alone *eeld he beyond the tar theelderly gwitomaa, wh
f-,a tm ——almawelhm m wBNMvrawni tote htoptatateta.by him in improvingpale of the civilisation and tar years toRIBR, the hemvisit the good old town of Laaawter at eachevery where adranoiag around as.St. John.to act aa Forri tiens, whtoh upon e pea,ae toregularly aa i
do an, when

t aoeh aa have Oct. 84. i bouta and hieportion la rly through the pagan ml
Farmer*» Mogesme (projected by h
jaaction with Mr. Fl.m.tg ia 18*8). 
iran rover alow to dteatota the reroli

unquestionable troti. 
to character and qualifications. In- 

® fifike ofthe Morning Courier.
rtek, with iduty to do so.

day, sod for soCourt

Urven Cnrosa. Office tf th. Sidecretory of the
•. Out. 19, 1831iNTED, to doing tbe In-dooraaeiet in 

work of a family, a
of 15 to 18, immediate 

do it ike Offidte of this papei
rioullurtl nreel j,*gw, 
tint hod nooraud toother world, but be loro qattliag 

I, end begtaathed hia hmutilhl
this he modeBUtotoaf. ■tight hoiapplication

been piaaaod to make the fbUowtag
The rev.rorotinl krofreufles,SumWautatopS.of the f a a. ,,----- -» — a amaym

an aid lie.
John Sawyer, Joshaa Ft and Jehu Popp, had wBOARDING HOUSE, 

or THREE YOUNG GENTLEMEN 
■old to well accommodated at Mrs. 
HE'S BOARDING HOUSE, corner

tarffke ef w- eheuMteseen ring
in the eeeutyef Shnrhretan,belong te a

We. IT, cap. IT.
IfW*"........ ...

arofl Sroèré F*ré,
woold call the attenlioa of

A.'e" tetter « todayte Crartar.
todJ hrtauVdV j*

«'»WHe*»«i»s ■ jpet'4a : P* dW utoUwartd' retef Gy-A—,, uA*

,iwta6i;

iwffllk
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Thf »«>»< iW tm It ate «T Mk thee 
• ifht miles ae hoar, and here it wee eeee that 
Smith meal be beaten. Tewncheed then began 
to bead him. eed at three o'clock, when he eow- 
ptot-d hie 98th anile, he wee three milee ahead, 
and eeeiieeed te gate on hie opponent eetil the 
end of the match, which he won with apparent 
ease, haring completed the SO milee in nine 
boors and twenty mine tee

Voau tsHawotrrta, on Oaioaa roWaarnaa. 
mate.—Hey le to he #sported from the Clyde to 
Miramlehi. 2,500 etonee of that commodity ere 
now in etore at Dundee. 10,000 eteoee will 
come oser.

Paata TnaaraiCALa—A. Dumas te ont again 
in one of hie coriona dramas The lael is enti
tled Keen, or Kink, ee the French pronounce it.

Octtl.
like the Ueodb the « term* all. 

ertierr. ! «*£• ^ 

Captain way then 
» ol Sep- druu in » 
ladrwi tu I the ci;»U

Tory Letc from hpnin.Vamk 1 Uh Ae* Ncwry, mpHMire*
“ That the «Mar»hi,- th, i*jr

requested to alk-w the puh.ic ,t, ,n
proarhed before the cw*r<* u.,

Tbenke were toted to the 
Kinpton. for hie kind snd court 
Chairman, and the mreting a,i.

We shall fit* rop.ee -i 
EseeHenry the Lieutenant t... 
St the meeting. With hie rep v 
the Addroee to the Bishop ui 
n. iL

be wished ffnme, hot this bed been the voyage practicable.entered by Watt,

1 of eleem engines.
for abort tripe tfie 

beet proportion wee to give the vessel the power 
of one horse for every two tone ; that •• the 
lenffth of the tripe inereaeed they most have e 
emptier proportion of power, title should be three 
tone f<»r every horse power, and that for the 
Ion feet tripe to which sterna power could at 
prew-nt be applied, the proportion should be 
about one horse to four tons ; it might be asked 
why this particular proportion was selected, and 
the answer was this—that it was found, by ex
perience, that such would not contain sufficient 
coals ; bat the eurploe of power in long voyages 
would be invaluable where power was most val
uable. It was necessary they should devise some 
means of determining the locomotive duty of 
coals ; it was a question to which he had devot
ed a good deal of time, and the only method be 
had boon able to devina, had been to determine 
the consumption of fael per hour ; he h*d made 
extensive observations, and he considered y no 
must piece 16 the. of coal per hour for every 
bores Mr. Well some time since established a 
series of experiments on boilers, with the view 
of determining the relative consumption of fuel, 
and the result wee then, that the consumption 
of fuel uoder the marine boilers was one-third 
lea* than under the land boilers.

14 A committee of the House of Commons, 
some time stone, had to determine the expfdi- 
enev of opening a long steam communication 
with India, and much evidence wee giv«Dr4u 
«•n# ease, the opinion was 8 lbs., in another 9lbe. 
and another,

the Nrto Yerêwho had left little for hie out that which would remove the Frees
Bv the 

Pinckney,
r‘rik9'.«.c«u.iu-i<

The complété* of tknBp* 
nounoed ; the •rnto*é*mB
«-not Legem. ” WA
dlaaWb »f &»»»<*- ,, , M 

Cabrera, the CtrlAjB 
OuAn, bat wee co«HU 
on the 8th, ht the •PfrM«m 
and retreat epee SeeritaM 

On the 12th, Gomes dm
b.,n joined by Qiailen. MB
dor. H.e ptwee-r L-p^m
cape, bel faM-d. G-nernj^B
Ultol, in
it eevme that Mad rut WfM
nlessaiit vicinity of the f»di >-'lmWrt.nl <to.pto.hw nrr —d V. *""> ad th. b*„Vr
received from Peril at Madrid, w the IJtli, The major

---- 1 ,e aoltcwnce deficitiv*lr the line lit 1 ca(d.in all »"t
condwet *e be poraerd by the French Govern- "It would 
ment ■ leu reJtHnciiJJ, M,nui| A.'tlilli ha. been appointed i ..Uh nr : .1 

enrot entre ordinary and nimteler plvtupotcn. captain, redd, 
liery Vo England. I " »'> »'•!' •"

A number of patriotic societies had b»*en j,u|„r proceedt 
formed in the capital* On Uie 14tb a r«*ysl or. 1 (in,e for it now 

wne jsnttll fut the p.iy«ei»t ol the half v,pU| from th 
«early ;.miHTf tl»e dtwaeeuc debt, payable that ehu0iB -

. “That nv«
Arrnhgetitenlt were in pr-grow. lbr.etgb.Htt calmly i •• tin 

,be kingdom, fat the aele ef the peepertt el tlie tV li«r. it, i|un) 
rrligleue eeminenAiee, the produce lu be applied whipped out a 
to the espeeee# ef the war- a .ntmtr nvilil

The Cerli-U awl Chrtotowa rrer• .n pren ti,« captain 
mity net far ftem
leg the left, nod the totog^^ |

if the first failed it «mW cantregard te the power 
men considered that I

Skip Wm. Hardman. Avre, 13th Sept Briatei, R F Ce refine, ef
There's disc «I* In the Brig Flewtor, Sheerer, 21th Aug Liverpool, Sharpie.tiuoe of Abe attempt.
And from the peasant le the hie* again i A Ce doThis dtseaaaion created the greatest posai' Alarm, Ruelleoe. 24lli do Puulv, Pembertons, min wiry wenhie interest.

to contradict thee.Or in thy Camera Britieh Tar, Btinkhome, 4th September Cork, do
Gteaft, Upper Canada.

A Dr. Clarke, etherwiee Barlow, eeoaaitted 
Is jail by the city eulhoritiee ee heie* eeeeerned 
in extensive fnrgnriee in Geueesee Genttly, left 
the jail this morning. The Jailor (Borahart) 
end hie man Sloes, profeee their inability Is tell 
how it wee he had got out They have been

That would inetret, thee lea better sad CLXAXED—OCT. 21.
Ship Canada. Alien, Greenock, laurir A Burns 
Beit Venila. Green, London. tV I'n.e A Co.

Bernard, Welle, do lenweurter A Co. 
Wanderer, JmAum. Dublin, Pembertons 

Brig Newham, Betwen. Hull, Curry A Ce 
8chr. Attn Berry, Fourgon., Ara.hu and Halifax, E.

Build.
peaitnctia

In the herb Cherokee, f„r Greetloek, reded this day 
—Mr. -David Meek, Mr Wm Meek, Mr. Adam, Mr. 
Rohett Stone mile, Mr. Sherig) Mr. Harwood, Mr 
and Mrs Ned, and Mr. Paul dr.

•atm »o txTiLLienica.
Namher of Emigrants to Oct tl, IC34, 27,454

Do. do. to Oct 21, 1835, II.IW
Dtlerenoe in faruur oi the year,--------15,05*

The St. George eteenwr returned yesterday, at 4 
r. a. Tram below, bringii* up the Adventurer, from 
Dahlia i she would aleu lave broaghi ap the Esarnu- 
mat, from Newry, had the wind not been mo «rune 
The Eeunotaiel wee reported at Geoeee I.le on the 
17lh matent, with wind Use hrohen, and wtehmg lor a 
steamer to be arm down to her.

The Helen Mer.Hetamaad. waeto aeil from Grevee- 
end for Montreal, en the l,th September, wah a gmte- 
rsl cargo

The John Ball «learner warn down to Groom lele 
yeaterday morning, and rrlanied in the afternoon with 
the bark Economat in tow.

detect is free,eooditioa fp
Think nul to tad what there can never be

There are «till g mat c-.in,.i4l 
York paper» of pmnaurn in the „ 
The Anti Jack«on journals a.cr, 
the Treaeory Circular, compel ,n 
specie fee Government Uatis. an.: t 
ment of the douicvtic rachaiifw», 
in fact caused by the funner, 'l l,, 
west are withdrawing their , e, ..,x 
in the east, to pruvitle açanifii 
made upon them by land apcrul vtn 
lions of dollars have, it i« aaid, 
from the New York Bank* wuh 
under the opérai urn of the Circule 
era Becks ere shy of discount,ng 
of their coffers bring drsmrd h» t*. 
end the Reetern find them* l». s 
euwwtanccd. lienee the pmseu-» 

Tbe m flue nee of the Circular ,$ 
1res felt on the domratic sin t„f„

BXCMANGfca FOB M W To,

iUCsrrlUiaraes.
■ ospended in coaacqueaoe Coaeltlafiee.

.G encans_____ Their large i
hematry over the Beepherueie covered with trass 
(the pwUeie.) end from its elevated eltaetloa, 
the new Ik emamaade. and tbe view it present», 
is perhepd the aroet interesting grata in the 
world. Beam of the mausoleums era of pare 
marble sad wall eeelyterod. Like ell the Orien- 
tale, they nuke small eica vet tone on tiro face of 
their tombât»nee to receive rain-water for the 
blade who build in the trees ef their eemetry. 
Like the Graeke they engrave on the atone im 
pleine ate ef toads te designate the beeieem of 
the person baried : hut the moat agtraordinary 
elreemetafiee is, that they are fend of dieplayinp 
hew be name by bis death. Yd ‘ 
on their tomba f‘ ~
various .. . __ . .
account for this singular proper 
leg the infamous death of their

who waeali to bin dotage, suddenly became 
* Benedict ; every body expressed their surprise 
hot Dowtoa, a he observed, Love !—lose te 
like the email pel ; if yea don't lake it naturally 
early hi lift, you're never sofa from lie infection 
to soar lei eat day."

The lead speculator» have reached England. 
Virginia, Georgia, tad Texas lands ere in mar
ket. Texes scrip asile for an English shilling 
per lore. A thousand scree ef Georgia lead sold 
far «S0,

The stmm navigation on the Dennbe is dolly 
kaeaMMrmCPibettvv. The somber of steam, 
boats Wni shea he doubled, aed the direct corn- 
aranieatiea ef Vienna with Odeeee, Trehisend, 
end ether ports of the Bleak See, he eoutpletely

IMe directory of the prnpeeed rail reed from 
Allen to Let bee have not yet definitively settled 
l heir arrangement» «kb the Danish Government. 
The diets nee le 40 milee of moot mtoeraule road, 
requiring 7 heure to do it in.

The Ministerial interregnum la France lasted 
IS d»ye. Don Carlos is said to be afflicted with 
thé atone.

One of the S.ns of Lucien Bonaparte it mill 
in confinement el the feet le of Saint Ang-ln, 
near Rome, but will shortly be released l.y the 
intercession of the Aaelriin Ambs«e»dor.

Mrs. O'Conn,<11 romaine dan^eroneiy ill el 
Derrynene Abbey, the residence of her hoe- 
bend.

The National Bank of Ireland, have elected 
Mr. (PCopnell a director.

The tragedies of Julius Cnnr, Coriolanue, and 
Othello, have been Iraneleted.into Italian by M. | 
Ignexie Vallelto.

(rommrvnal

MONDAT, OCT. 24.
BurnwIt A Hewofd 
C M-irdunoki 
W Kradhnrv 
<îiH#*vptea M offrit A Ctt.
J. Tuneooe A Go*
J W DomcMob 
Mit:l«*herger A Platt 
W. Pliillin» A Co,
B Hart & Co.
Mucdonfdl, Hahnee A Co. 
Kay, WhMwad ACa. 
Perrr A Cd.
p w*g.iiac«.
(MUapie, Mudart A Ce 
Griffith A Howell 
Poray^vRrkerdeon A Co 
B Flan A (V 
ItriHa Â Co.
W Bradbury 
A Miller 
R. H. Smith 

W’ Kerr A Co.
C Macdonald A (xk 
Oder
Mittleberger * Platt 
J. W Dnriacomb 
W. Kerr A Ce. 
Mitilfherger A Platt 
Mend- *nr H, Holme» A Co 
W. Bradbury 
Mitllebergrr A Platt 
W. Kerr A Cu.
J G M*Kenxw 
J. îhwgall 
J. Nerban 
G. M. Chrietie 

Muhon, I levies A Co. 
Fisher, Hunter A Cu.

brli Floor,

ibe the effigie# of men executed in
m criminel». I could not at flrat 

msity for exhibit-
___  friends, till they

informed me that do Armenian to ever executed 
for a real erinae ; bat when he bee acquired *uch 
a fortune ae to hi corou an object of sapidity to 
the Turk#, ha la, on eome pretext, put to death 
in this wav, in ->rder that his property may b* 
confiscated. An executed man, therefir», w th 
tlffinr, only Implied a man of wealth end canoe, 
qurnce."—Wmlêk*» ffarid#### st CrnmttmmiimfU.

Natoleo*.—“ Tbe eolttode of Napoelon, io 
Me exile and in bin to rih, bee thrown another 
kind of spell ever a brÜKant memory. Alexan. 
d«-r did not die in #igHl of Greece ; he disappear, 
sd amid the pomp efdietant Babylon : Bonaparte 
did hob cleee hie ejree hi the preeewne of France ; 
be poeeed away in the gorgeeo< borisone of the 
torrid xom. The men who bid shown himself 
in such powerful reality vanished like a dream. 
Hia Fife, which belenged to history, co-operated 
in the poet/v of hie death. He now sleep» for 
ever, like # tarmtt or a paria, b neath ■ willow, 
in a narrow valley surrounded by stoop rocks, at 
the extremity of a lonely path Tlie depth of 
tbe eibtnce which proeee» upon him, can only be 
compered to the vaetneee of that tumult which 
bed en wounded him. Natione are a* «ont, their 
throng hoe retired. The ; bird of the tropic», 
haroee»ed to the eer of the sun, ee Buffue 
magnificently expreeeee it, speeding hie flight 
downward from tbe pUnH of light, reels for 
a moment over a»he», the weight of which 
has shaken the equilibrium of the globe 
Bonaparte crowded iho eeeae, in or 1er to 
repair to final exile, regard torn of that beauti
ful eky which delighted Colombo», Vasco de 
Gama, end Carooone; at retched upon the »Mp*» 
•lew, he per eived net that unknown eonelelte- 
lion sparkling over bin bend{ hie p«»werhil 
glance for the first time enmeunlcred their raye. 
What to him woe atom whieh be had never seen 
from his bivouac», end whiob had never shone 
over hip empire f Mevertheleee not one of 
them has failed to fulfil He dretiny : ona half 
the firmament spread its light over hit cradle; 
thé other half wae rewrtpd to iUominate hie 
Umhh*^>Cfiwle«nfodMff« of Kfgüak
Literature. ->-*

Cabsel.—“ If we exqent Milton, no writer 
dering the S-vwèntlwn qf 1619 eae epproaoh 
Sisyee, Mirabeau, Benjamin Constant, still leas 
Caml. Thie last, close, firm, able end logical 
writer, has In bin*manner something of the posi
tive eloquence of facte ; hi# deep and grave etyle 
may be compared with history recorded hy monu
ments."—Ik.

Aebea,
Ibe. They would take aine

______ _________ i came th« question of speed.
The# were all well eWare lb U there had been 
for some years io operation, a line of eteamem 
by Falmouth and Corfu ; they touched at Gib. 
raltar. Ou an average of 51 vayugrs. the rate at 
which they made their tripe tu noted, end the 
reeult wae 7| uailet per hour ; they beci.lhcrefure, I 
the conclue ion. that the locomotive duty of 9 Ibe. 
of coal, is ?t miles of distance. If. liierefore,
9 Ibe. gave 76 mil»*» in distance, one ton would 
give 1900 milee for every borw power ; llwn 
they must hwh for average wealiier , the build 
of tne vessel was su«*h that they had not space 
to try mere titan I f too of coals for every home 
power. Almost all the vessels with which the 
experiments had boon ma«io lied Itv patent pid- 
dte wheels end they had been m>rked with the 
beet coale. The next question ms. what modi, 
ficstion the vvesel must undergo, when applied

MONTREAL, THURSDAY, OrT. 97. 1836.
^he Gilwatler f*|

London and parie pe|

(After the elementary

k»in Butter,
A country banker,

cbn-fly on liie owu aaertnatoC8iff9B^^B^M
on politic» with a certain captain of iWWu bun. 
et red aynar, who belonged to ih* bemieo«t*e«t pb«e. 
ton and pair lost had ecer be« ia ewsu ... im pi ice.
Tb*. captain argued in e rude ««yh», and die- 
played his ignorance to higt»e»i edvantagv 
Tlie banker kept hi» temper (<r a l«»ng while, til 
the manner of the other liecama m inenient anil 
overbearing, and hie erguuwnte ><• c«»n*equently er it as e«»m' 
iBO«»neequenli»l, thal tb# banker e »uld stand it pn»e« ti<liity,* 
no longer, and oalfod lu-u a bullvtbeaden foot ami eatv my 
The oaptein, being much ih* eiro gvc m vh, wan me I. eve to 
shout to use personal violence, but those who capU.n is -* 
were present interfered, from e gen-rsl Iwlmg 
that the epithet exactly illweirated the f», «.

Next morning the banker rvceiveti .. cb ttirngf. .. _____ .... .
Written in a lightnieg-bke hsnd. upon ibender. * every tiling that «s 
coloured paper, and assied with r»d end Mach ly matter» are cone» 
wax. It wae f«r from -a x wt.ret_ uf it, inaamui
em« It strong .»f gs#4sMR|^^H^HÎHH^H^èii«t a 

the ah«*

hhd Tobacco 
kegs do 
brie Apples 
do do 

Live Hove, 
pieces Steves,

^ up
born a (nan uf

The translation# are said to 
be very correct and close to the original.

Madrid appears to be restored to some degree 
of quiet It is said a commission ie in ee»«uon 
to modify the Constitution of Un» Cortes of 1619, 
so as to mike it conformable to thoae of the ad- 
j «cent kingdoms.

Tim Duke of Wellington's property in the 
neighborhood of Grenada, has been subjected to 
a contribution, on the preemepli n (well found- 
cd) that he i# a (’'•Hist.

The Nival Museum at tb* Louvre, is about to 
be enriched with a beautiful model of a three 
decker, abont six feet long, constructed at the 
arsenal et Cherbourg. It mounts 190 gun», 
rigged in full com pic meet, end in fad is said to 
be the most complete miniature specimen of as- 
val architecture ev*r exhibited.

E.Voush Sunswh*.—When LaMache, the 
singer, returned to Naples after a two years' no. 
gage meet in England. A# Menpbliun accosted 
him with “ How te it poeeihk you can remain 
in a country id long without easing the sun 7**— 
“ Cemieo," replied LeWoche, pullinempt a purse 
foil of g old, •* ecoo a vero ev|e in Çghilterre." 
My dear friend, here is the true English Sun.

uniformity of creed, to teed * Tho ,ollowint ,u"‘"v‘"‘l »*,
. to the «theme. j emong those ... froquentljr
the iuhabtUnU of both proTin. n»'th "'u,'"I '’>•'«*. Um ro-et uet 
n,e Itpper Canadian, ho.e late- "ol **>• "f tn, l,„, _
oof, that the idee of an " R,. ■»learn that the alert m peckri H h/m« h ,

is not «11 preten.'ion, and not Irft ibis |o»t for Cherb fl ... u„ it*. *
•f clerical ambition or sectarim ^Buddy ■ island, N.C.duni.f . \rrvwwr, a* 

pawengerh, 14U in nuni'M-i, am-* g *hun,
i vocation of the Episcopal Cler- roah* and 14 children, »*>«v s*u«J. but .utle>.i

. e ■ ______ , f hurdshiptt. Tlee vewl a a* h Litnl wd-, k iill be wen front the «count of üt. prawn*» .rrive.J at N,,r:oll „n M„ „ 
■t tbe Lie meeting, ie in con- VVV Mtfv»- the WilUam (Jtieoot luu nu . *
move, aomewhel io .coo,dance ■>» »t-ha newton, which show» tiiai fiifuin «hi im
f llie age. j bears the seme ratio, m punit ol baxanl..» an

TOKSDAT, OCT. 85.
Torrence A Young, Que

bec-
Gillespie. Muff iU A Co 
H B Smith A Co 
A. Miller A Co.
H Ruse^ll A Co.
W L Cod A Co- 
A. Ferric A Co.
W Christie.
W L Whiting A Co 
5 ittWwrger A Platt.

90 brl# Flour

14 do do
IÔ do do
5 do do
4 do do
3 do do

ilAiive mikht3 do do
19 do Pork
16 kegs Butter

be on the out-
which has given yaw
apologise fork.**-*5

row down at the

he peid ee time : Pearls are quite angleded at 
99s. 6d. 0 49s. There has been a slight tenden
cy to e decline in tbe price of Flour—parcels of 
prime brands of Fine have been offired at die. 
3d-, and only a few small sake have been mark 
at our last quotation of 49s. 6d.—sake ef Mid
dlings at 37s. Cd. 0 38s 91. In Piauismas we 
lieve little to report—the Pork market k quite 
unsettled, and the stock bare ef old ef all aorta, k 
estimated at under 700 barrels t—a sale of 30 ( 
barrels old Meet has been made at $39, and some 
of the small parcels of erie which have been 
received, have sold at $20 for Prime, sad $97 
for Prime Mesa. Boef goep off readily at $8$ 
0 $86 for Prime,and $96 0 $9| for Prime Mess. 
Pickled Baiter ie very soare<,f end brings 13d g 
lb., with every prospect of a further advance. 
There k scarcely any new Lard in the market 
—what there is, sells at lid. 0 12*1. tf lb.in kegs. ' 
Muoc'fvndo Sugar maintains very high prices 
—ordinary brown is not obtainabk under 
66s., and for fair Tnnidad 67s. 6d. is paid 
—fine bright samples sell at 70». Exchange, 
both on London and New York, bee fort lier de
clined. Tbe Montreal Bmk draws on New York 
et three day# eight at 16, end on London at 9 
prens. Merchant#* Bill# on London are offered 
freely at 86, and there have been more negotia
tion» under then at that rate.

The banker c<

»** Enough, sir !" ( niinjiy and finished but 
sd. | or mark in my life, I
The captain wee Oil, but !—y«s, bti 
•r of tbe regiment culated the captain, 
sew a bet 1er—and major, biting his lips 
red »n rusty black as men of finished bun 
sen this occasion proposal.” 
oeched, the major { The banker noiv fit 
principal and ad- : other term», putting i 
a hasty, though tbe most refined poin! 

* said lie, ** what could be mimle»trd oil 
It was perfectly officers, tlmugli excrj 
that past ol* were : noyed, could no longerj 

HHi ihee occasion, parchiiHMit was naodc-j 
irbws under yoer who saw it

The Mexican Miajeter to the I'wud St-.M 
M. GoaoeTtXA, baa feft Washington for tus * 

much diasat-infii d. it » hi-, .fficountry, very 
cause bis demand for the recall of im 
G At mbs from beyond the Sabine, bit v* 
complied with.

M diterranean k nearly completed. Ten of 
them, each 500 tous, and magnificently fitted up 
on English models, are tn U» port of Marseilles, 
ready to commence the service. There are to 
be two line», one from Marseilles to Constanti
nople, the other from Athene Io Alexandria.— 
They will intersect each other at the little island 
of Syria, and exchange paeeengere and despatch- 
ee. Between Marseilles and Constantinople 
they will touch at Leghorn, Ci vita, Vecc ia. Na
ples, Mussina, Malle, «yna and Smyrna. They 
will stop 94 honte et Malte and Smyrna. The 
departures will be eo managed that three times 
per month three steamers, one coming from 
Marseilles, the second from Constantinople and 
Smyrna, end the third from Alexandria, will 
arrive at the eewtrel elation of Syria ; eo that a 
person at MifwUae eon receive on the 99th 
day, an answer to a letter written at Constenti- 
noplo or Aleeawdfia, while at present 45 or 50 
days ere employed io going end returning be. 
tween Marseilles end either of theee places.

An eminent London firm has received order# 
for the exeenlion ef two U am engine#, of 900 
horse power each, for the huge steam vessel now 
building in Bristol, for tmnsstl .ntic commuai- 
oitioo, and which H k expected will be coropfot- 
ed ia the oowree of the emtoieg summer. That 
new ereetiog at Liferp4fol lor the same voyage 
will only oontein eo# of 270 borne power. 
Mmy of ibe captains ef owe peeket ships ore 
yet greet enbetirvre as te navigating the Allan, 
tie hy gleam, nod agree with Dr. Lardner, that 
w U can't be done.” Bern Feteh'noeUo ie, hoir, 
over, the Yankee motto. “ eeme things can be

oed officiating at tbe altar.
Several mature were diecoeeed at thie meet, 

ing, ell highly important, towards promoting the 
intcrest» of religion, and the increased efficiency 
of tbe EsUbUsbed Church. Among others the 
following

1. The division of the Diocese of Quebec, and 
the neeeesity of a Bishop for 1'pper Canada.

| There appeared, on this point, to be an nnani-

The invention of e steam engine lbs: • 
quire only ene-eix/A as much coal u thw 
in nee, is mention«'d in the AVr IV1 J* 
Commerce, as having been effected by u 
vidua I of that State,

^^^■■■^■pr-’petiy a 
mejer.” rwpNeed took thoir sUud at rtH«

hod Hi 
his rout 

Bl sbouij

I***’?.
the other, drawing Hmoos opinion among the ckrgy present ; sod the 

recent sub-division of the see of Calcutta into 
the four Bishopries of Calcutta, Bomb .y, Ma
dras, and Australia, seemed to encourage them 
in the expectation, that some such arrangement 
might, if properly represented to Hie Majesty, be 
effected in thie Diocese, where the number of 
the ckrgy exceeds one hundred.

A Memorial to the King was drafted and 
adopted.

9. The propriety of an Annual Convocation. 
The eeOfiteration of this important subject wee 
introduced With the following resolution

“ Whereas tbe Ecclesiastical Lew ef the United 
Che rch of England nod Ireland bee never boon intro
duced into tbw Province, by reason of which much ro

bot suddenly
trust, me, that thisSome of our contemporaries ire not 

satisfied with our simple snoosnem*»' 
Dat*s resignation ae Delegate »«ibsC 
lion. The Qasetto g»te rid of Mr Dit 
press of professional duties ; and the 
despatches him to Upper Canada, ten 
time Ibe Convention will be m <kubr 
Hence bis resignation ?

banker stepped ;
hie previne* sed

explain. ’«Ie »|

Ia the 6rot

Boot», the tragédie n, i. at»»1 *" 
United SUle. for Europe.

order aed de-Th* Montre,! Bonk dr.wo on London at 9 < 
cent premiem ; Mereiiiet»’ Bill» ere kesvy ntSl- Thé Cornwall Oiaervrr of Moniit 

that “ fifleee families of Canadian. * “ 
eate, paused through this toe. loi «* 
for the 1 far weal.’ Some of tbr tf«®' 
■Wt egiution "

ihe clergy, nod the great durance which commonly

on nod unity of wnion ie the ro-PQKT or 2CIIIC. gulçéue of cherch eff.tr», nod
of hia holy amiperienced hy the Bhhnp m the

imp irtenl feoctinee- It » diimid iipednot diet Dio-
eemn Cunvucahuni be held in from timeBark Narfaret, Wcokesr, Liverpool, Atkinaon ft Co. itkly Itrpository.to terns far the pwrpua. of I Nay, air,-aid teelie, Taylor. Pal month. G. On Friday afternoon, R Symr. J 

enndad to St. Thomas, accotop.»» 
Griffla. Feet Ofike Surveyor, ot * 
Folie» Con,table, for the purpo* « * 
into the circam»Unce of Hie mail

with an air of
W.Uam, Andaraoe,Bri,8ir Techrr, do net, at proMat.of the cherch. her peculiar anuattooHeath A Co.

•riaed, A. Gilmoer 4 Hrre, am—onlythe United Cherch efBerk Lady Eeat, Hewitt, A Co. th# lew- of thie Pruviace, andÏ3&S&Z Wh.ro T-ttom. H •eld the major, andia thie etty. the prerofielive of <lea fiaa, Whtdror 
Gres «fall A

■fplwd hie eye teCecrope, Fidaysuo, A M lver
AjK-vm * The draft of a for the Coeroee- 8t. fgaaee. The party rotarem » -, 

Sunday eveeinf, witboot iHOaranH* 
to croet tea to any of the puraooi •“*** 
mafiatrate, although strong 
terteleod ie the imerodivta a-ifti*"' 
the robbery wae eomroiiied by V’*0j 
e-ifhhonrheed, and not by *«»(-<» 
Gex.lfr. *

Oa Wedneaday last,
Boedieao, a paameger 
Otorgt, oa her wey I 
veaael ie tow, get antu _ 
to leether remet, hy watch eer 

“ for the prompt 
A rent meg. »»

that vaprnaeton wu t..ully wreeg. tloe wae prepared by l committee of eut, ap.8. Te go te walk mg sheetBrig Ettorgy, Clerk, Uaewtek, W. Ftioi A Ce.ell thetbe dram, ia the «trait
intent, great 
iption of the t

day. and at early meriting, and et wight. 3. He woeld earnestly aed two others•The Hero de Faria]NaroLxoe'a Fatal lt the expedtenay of edeptieg the Ie the Lord Eiahcpaf thu In the parpoee,thie».- maro™Cemi toe that the «Mow of King Joaehim Herat. Quake with on AAkwto frotn
'•■I of I n* appwrBI I

shewn to the sect iontempt, foe • failure waubl monk retard ike ulti- Briglmfa,oflto 4 as the4. He ndriaod tbeof their wiehee. He he-lake ap bar resident» in France. It appears Grecs. Hillary, Hearn,
She |«.Wh lîihBidmiB^ SmdtvdKM^^ L^Lfîi

the eberv, the faltewieg were aisehad bene fi' Dean A Co. hraeght ander the eottoaef tbe meeting, 
Tie edaeetlw of yeoeg mew for lb.

SEEKraadilr acquit him of being forward tethe law ef the Restoration, board Ib.giving mors to 
•rs end stokers

Brig Atm Rime Jeer, Haetrap, Had. tt Kawoorid*still fat it wee a matter ef tbe OrtSAfamily te imudirtAilM

U- * W«tk reaps
•hurt, fomdwh& t.vtagefM ar 4* per 

e bettor he woeld te
ef Mtoaioea. this before f> mUfree aed

reapeto to the he bimaolf was athink mg «abject te aned at thesrtrrr: PortGhagow, Giimoor ACo at tint 
»ii

re ] City sold at #8.30; at 
ta I The traeaantiona ha 

Soelhern, although In 
former rates • 350 ha, 
Rulhrrford, sold at g 
ard street at the a. 
to S3.T3.

Geste—There ha 
of 3000 baahala Win 
400S do eseeedingl) 
days I a cargo ef prim 
500 sack. New OrleaJ 
baahala A mark an. ml 
There are bet fcw i

wtdewe of otorgyama I knew jt topower ofFranca», he woeld edvtoe the coal hex as te he br•<» Veper eg Mieeelliey doted by C.pt, Arowtraag. wo— 
bar* been killed. On the Mlveiaf 
faced a ram. ary to am peut, tar «!'

Oa Theiediy eight, a para» M* 
was attacked by mi ar mm sue.1 
totohe. who UStoted tea wry 1 
aw ef which hto collar bow wa. fad

awl if he a fartera ha the cd.abject alavc* of religioon iaUlIrgeeaa, 
Cherch ef Eagtodd.

with theef test power, be alitohaled atefhtoeere Mr- Rowed weald RSStWiLnaweertor A Co.awed cxtrectdiccry atyto. with the greatest delight laeid and logical Cot neatStand icg Cam ■dew the threediatinctiow to he drew* depcwrtwgea the toogth
ef the tripcvCCd ee the Magas tote wheah Itay «am», they c 

dtop toyed Gram aw perd ; tot th-m toy the expert. A tie, ■•jdri -hotyenpeemoueg their Speedy
a view 'Jwtiati, tt N. Jews. («w* wr",Stut W, efthe **lU”—end he tea*1er, aed theleAd SüSTttiX«bal 127.00S.UW ifiersmeto wjtwHto Eseeltoeey Ie kww when | “tlwhot thei tbe qaaathy

yawed yea, tor, tedc that walk
« he wee tende that

4 haea titltod erery
Atom Ear. Taft, Owmmck. Laerto A La.TUia

ee the 2(h
eeldhewbe*

v* ee*eijwdydmy, a «L. — -g «
Bwêi'hdSS êpoê dm ■

hwAW.be beiog. iafewy eftheHelF.
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of Mewehoohl he wA equal. or to *97Terr Leteftee
Fra. l*. Mom Ai~ri~r.
„ .. of Bootee, Captai»
By the Chrueiole af flap.

Pinckney. "•**?* *_**[?", free Madrid to 
w**"'*'• thTîfltk. hwleeieo.

^oTLo^eûTJu^flk. UtetWf. •">

of Geo. Bee Miguel, 

i i„ Uriel, end had

Pork. for which are reduce our <
e *29. Butter han net «tried,----------
arrire hot slowly, eed ie readily tehee. Swoki'd 
Beef la octree and aellieg et 11 conta. Hint 
ere plenty end dull. Cheeee in but aaederate da.

Tana.—An importation by the Welter StaU. 
embracing idol package,. recently armed, wan 
o®>red by auction on Thuraday. but maall en
courageaient to proceed.ihe owners withdrew the 
csuloyue after the dispoeal of 966 packages of 
Young llyaon at 37 0 3fJ i *r6 Souchong at 
93 0 SU* ; end 937 of Poweheeg at 31 0 31 
cents #■ lu, 6 moi.

Exchamoe —There bar* been some nIm for 
the packet of the 24th, at 7| 4P cent. pram, on 
England, for cash.

On tho by she Rev. Mr. Bemortà^JEr.VÜeÿTwHiiZit of actualNewry, Mathew both of ibis chy.That the the Bar lames Booth, Mr.Ontiw ldtiipiecing bis friend’s wife and chiUOct. *4 That thelagalls, Jon of
.JuBadriRiU.i

£13* Sept. Bristol, R F.'WÆîïîeAffl^ prrechsd before the clergy and hare issued up te the first day of Oe-dey ef April*al*im,tot.,
ingeton. far hie kied aild ceurw^.'^' 

hairmeu. and the meeting adjourned Wc ahall giru eepim of". Add,.* 
hwDeney the Lieutenant Gorarnor , 
SO» »ith hi. reply ; .Uo ô ê
IpUdrem to the Bishop of Q,„bec

of St Armand
the captain T the l*h inwant, by the Rev.*Sth>OB Liverpool Sharpie» Isa VlutoUCc* 1IIB, sell Hm liMu e.^wtBill, Dy IBB I.BY.

Mr. IWnmnd. Mr. John Woods, of Ue-aui Nou.A Co. do. la'e o» the 38d Rsgiroanl, to Mwa Julia Tbumaa, ofand all that sort of thing, in what joo oa}."— 
“ There ie also justice and honour in it, major ? 
interrupted tho banker.—“ True, sir. tnra ; but 
hour, in the name of Jure, ia it to be effected T*

- Nothing easier," exclaimed the lUtie gentle, 
men in rusty black ; “ your friend, the captain 
baa an independent income of fifteen hundred 
per annum, and no family ; roy friend here baa 
property, to be sure, but hie income depends 
mainly uponfhie own exertions, end he baa a 
wife and three children. Now, if the eapU* 
should about him, he ought to make over fire 
hundred a.year to hie family, and thus the per. 
ties would be upon equal terms "

* Putting affection out of Uie question add- 
ad the banker.

The major looked surprised and poxsled, the 
captain alt aoUmirihnront.

*• It would only be putting down your phae
ton ?" rejoined the banker's second calmly.

“Oh sir 1 ah ! yea, indeedÎ" ejaculated the 
captain, reddening up to the ears.
“ But supjoeing I acceded to this moat irre

gular proceeding," said the major, •• there ia no 
time for it now, as I cannot withdraw my prin
cipal from the field without an exchange of 
•hooia."

“That need not be," ohaerred the banker 
calmly ; “ this gentleman is my attorney.” 
Whereat, quick to the word, the said parsonage 
whipped out » parchment, ready filled up, and 
wanting nothing but the signatures.

The captain and the major exchanged look» 
of perplexed rage. “ The absurdity of this pro
ceeding !" excl timed the captain—“ pyi down 
my phaeton indeed—a pretty joke !"—“ An at
torney acting profoundonaIly instead of backing 
hia man !" «iiuttered tho in«jor, and they both 
walked to and fro in high moud, adjusting their 
collars and tilings.

*“ M»j'»r," said the attorney with aarcaatic 
composure, “my client ia a good client ; he 
must not be lost so easily. 1 would fir rather 
see both of you aliot while acting profession- 
ally.”

At this the major paused, excessively irritated 
fixing hia eye upon the attorney ; ami if he had 
been « man of any “ mark or likelihood," that 
is to say, if he had posaeio^d a line portly body, 
a handsome black coat, an imposing air and a 
strong voice, the major would certainly have 
called him out that instant.
. “ Permit me to ask you. major," said our wor
thy banker, “whether 1 roty not justly consid
er it as something more than merely * absurd 
proceeding,’ and a * pretty joke,' to p'*t down 
and leave iny wife and children to penury ? Give 
me h ave to add that I a.n perfectly -iwure the

Ueeiaf wow ie force
At La Bala, 9c Innée, du Fsbn. on the IB* le

stant, at the reeOeece of Francis Cot terril. Esq, by SI 36.189 0 0tel of property that hiThe wholethe Rev. G M. Rosa, Rector of Drummond viltc. Ae> 5.350 0 0m of theRrsslrnt Phritbooy VooCabrera,
G.odsaa. bet waa eompeltod 
.a the 8th, br the approach 
sod retreat epee Boerite.

O- '***£?£*^'*‘ El Berra.

der* SîiXiiA General Alaix left Cuenca for
V&ZÏ2&1 JfSSk - tbalSU Tue.
U £e ma Madrid i. relied free, tbs en.

fUnl.—1 t" bar. U.
on IbalWj

.opposed to snsonore ilefimur-ly the line of 
conduct to be pirsced by the Freed, Gutter..

"'cine Maeeel A’uilar has been appointed 
snrny cilreofdiaary and minister pl.titpoUe-
“*A s0,mtar“rf'patrieth, anctetto. had bean 
formed in Urn eapiul. Oe the It* a royaler. 
dcr w„, ,..ued for the payment of the half 
yoarly mlaiertof the domestic debt, payable that

d,Arr.tt»a««»,a were Ie prograea, throughout 
the kingdom. for the ml. ef the proparly of the 
rrligtoor rumtountltss, lire produce to be applied 
to me eapeuses of the war.

The Carti-ta and Christine, were in proxi
mity not far from Vittorio, the former occupy, 
my the left, and the latter the right, bank of the
EThe Gibraltar paper contains extra eta from 
London and pan. pap'ra aa lata a. tbe 9th Sap.

loony voo Jutmu, mb. o., MBBRiPw rnvainaii 01 irb 
Marine Hoapkal. Qaebee, Ie Elisabeth. fourth deeyh- 

, 1er of Aaron Allen, Esq , efWiUism Henry.
Al Toronto, on ihe 15th matant, bv the Rev. Mr 

[-each, Wjlbam Burnham, Eaq , of Port Hope, to 
Susannah, third daughter of David Baetado, Eaq, of 
Flam borough Beat.

I At Port Hop», on the 15th instant, by the Rev.
! John Csaaia, Mr. Murdoch M‘Dut,iwll, Editor of the 
t Port Hope Gazette, to Margaret Julia, fourth daughter 
j of the late George Lane, Eaq , of Woodbrook, County 
I Tyrone, Ireland.

•urn.
In thii city, jrerterday rooming, after a short Ulneea, 

James, son of Mr. Wilium Foukia, aged y years and 9

i In thia rity, on the 80th instant, at the residence df 
| Mr. Pringle, Chenneville Street, Catherine, fourth 
daughter of the late Rev Georye Buchanan, of Beck- 

! with. Upper Ceneda, ia Lie fcth veer of her age. 
| Though suing about three weeks, sod the last ten days 
! of which confined to her bed, vet she waa not con- 
! stdered in danger ; but rather Lrotn two days before

£131,139Leaving now in force at the risk of the Company.
16,2*6 16 9The whole amount of premium notes that have been taken ie.Mr* *” *ün *»••* eoo,pi»i„,. the

■* r. ie ib. mve„y .
■ Autl-Juekeoe journals ascribe the e?,
■ Trcaenry CireoUr, eom^ll.n,
■L r- Governm«nt Uwie. am, lo Z’Zl

of the domestic exehaegee, wh.ch 
CWeawribytofrew. The Be.k. ,,,. 
awl are withdrawing lheir depo.it. rr„m , 
ie the east, to preside again.t é 
made open them by land epeeelatori. pltT 
lione of dollars have.-it ia said, been Wll!l4r 
from the New York Banka within sixty Z 
under the operation ef the Ctreoler. Tu *' 
•re Books are eby of dieeewntiny. ham, 1(* 
ef lheir coffra being drained by the sp,cu ,e 
and the Eastern Bod themeelrra aiin.Ur:, 
cumataecod. Hence the pressura

The in floe nee ef the Circular ia aaid „ h 
Iras felt on the domeotie exchanyre.

xiceenola rot are roax
18*>- 1836

FMsdelphia.............. par .........Ü {
HjK. jBaiumore.................... par   i
^Mpuflaaaou . f   ^
I New Orleans................. I ........  ' J

Louw... .................... 1   4
Hunt, what merchant in New Y->rk can d0 bjylna

Of whroh have been cancelled

15.586 16 9
399 • 0The additional note» taken in alteration» with increase ie..........

Leaving the amount of approved endorsed premium notes now 
in force, forming a fund for the payment of all losses ....—a 

The whole cash receipts aa fund» of the Company since iU or
ganisation is aa follows :—

Amount of five per eente............................ ................. ------------ --
Less abatement of five per cents, on Policies cancelled,,............

15,913 16 9
amvti oct. 25.

Ship Esther, Douglas, Liverpool, Gillespie, Mofibtt 
À Co general cargo.

Robert son, Neil, Liverpool, Roberwun, Masson, 
Strang «St Co. general cargo.

cleaseo—oct. 25.
Scliooner Joseph Smith, Babin, Halifax, fiour.

October 26
Schooner Milly, Boudrot, Halifax, beef, fiour end 

type».
IMrOXTS.

Oct. 25 -Ship ESTHER, Douglas, from Liver
pool, 1 box china, 6 casks 1 box 3 bags 60 k*gs hard
ware, 3 iron chests, Forsyth, Richardson À Co ; 47

Mra Nad,
897 15 in

797 6 4
60 17Amount of fees received for Policies, assignments and alterations

658 110Total amount of receipt» ------------------
The incidental expenses ara aa follows 
Paid for Books, Stationery cud Printing. 

“ lor Travelling Euapnp and PoaU| 
“ for Repair» end Etpuu— hf tfie Ol

and    ....... —«■
•• for Adnrtidflf ..««aSidaa^—-‘w*

60 10 5
6 14 4

Helen Mar,I

16 14 11She exi for a Safe erected in the OSeu ef the Company.
for one Qoarter*a Runt of the Ufioc, due the 1st ef Augustm tow 8 15 0

116 13 4Salary to Secretary and Treasurer.
It 19 9for one Assistant

348 15 9Total amount of Expenditure» ................................

Leaving a Balance in favor of the Treegury of.... 
N. B —The amount Insured on Buildings is 

*• Insured oe Furniture, &

M 509 8 8.Currency,
.£115.756 0 0 

15,374 0 0^■l Mebijw, New Orleans, or St. Lnm. at •»,. 3 
■be rates of Exchange a* four awl fiVl 
■I the fort ia wuraa than ihw ; m„nuy on ka, ^ 
■[be realised, neither can tlie bills he culled*eat
■feeae rales.
P^The stata of the Naw York inonry marbt.te 
which we have adverted, ie unacrupulotuii ip. 
plied to party purposes, by the opponent, efu* 
present Government.

Reason tu Duelling.
( if 1er the elementary manner of the Old Italian 

Novel'*t ».}
A country banker, who*e property depen.Ied 

chitfly on lii« own exertiona.had a violent dispute 
on puiiiiee with e certain captain of fifteen hun- 
dred ayear.who belonged to the hanilaomewt phae. 
ton and pair Inst had ever been ao«m in the pl .ee. 
Thy en plain argued in a rude a'ylc, and die. 
pUyed ma ignorance to Um highest advantage. 
Tne banker kept hi» temper f»r a long while, till 
the manner of tho other hocaino ho ineofoot and 
overbearing, and hie arguments ro consequently | 
laeonaequential, thii the banker eould eUnd it 
no longer, »od celled him a bulklheaded fool. 
The c«pt»in, bring much the stronger nun, was 
about to u*e personal violence, but those who 
wern prusrnt interfered, from a genrral feeling 
that the epithet exactly illustrated the fact.

Next morning the banker received a challenge, 
written in a lightning-like hand, upon thunder- 
co oure paper, and *ealed with red and block 
wax. It Rti fir from being legible, hut as it 
emvlt strong <*f powder, there was no maunder- j 
•landing it. So the banker buttoned up his coat, 
sod wunt etraitway to the captain.

*• Sir," said he, “ I am nut at all awhamed to | 
confess my»elf wrong in using tlie expreiwion | 
which has given you otfunce, and 1 am eome to 
apologise for it-"—“ You roust meet me all the 
#ume, %ir," said the captain : V Irod I knocked 
you dowu at the moment, an apology might new 
have been accepted ; but as 1 waa prevented, it 
cornea too late. Name yoiir time and place, and 
go home and Mills your affairs."

The banker considered awhile. ** Very well, 
sir ; if it must be »o, meut me tomorrow at two 
«l’clock, in the large field north ol Uie town, with 
one friend and two pistole T"-—1* Enough, air !" 
•aid the captain, and they parted.

The parties met as agreed. The captain was 
accompanied by the senior raajer of the regiment 
—a man old enough to have know a belter—and 
tue banker by a gentleman attired iu ruaty black 
of the equivocal profession, who on this occasion 
waa hie second. A* they approached, the major 
suddenly stepped before hia principal and ad
dressed the banker's second in a hasty, though 
very gentlemanly tone ; “ Sir," said he, “ what ' 
can be the meaning of this 7 It waa perfectly 
understood between the parties that pistols were : 
to be the weapons employed upon this occasion, 
and you have brought a blunderbuss under your 
arm !”—“ 1 beg your pardon, major," rejoined j 
the other, drawing it forth, “ it ia a telescope." :

The major was ready to laugh at hia mistake, 
but suddenly checked hinuell : “ 1 sincerely ;
trust, *ir, that thia is not meant as an insult : 
explain yourself in a few word*.” Hie real the 
banker stepped forward—informed the major of i 
hia previeu* and present readmes* to apologize, | 
and assured him and hie principal that no sort of 
offence was intended, and that he waa anxious to 
explain. The apology was declined, and the 
explanation demanded.

“ In the first place," said the banker, “ I 
earnestly beg that you, captain, will condescend 
to look through thia telescope ?"

** 1, eir I” ejaculated the captain.—“ Gracious ! 
devils!" exclaiming the major, adjusting bis J 
sword-knot, •• what informality !"

“ It is most serious and important to the qaes- 
tion " interrupt’d the banker’» second. “I re
quest then," said the banker, “that you major, 
will so far oblige me,— l insure you tlial I can, 
not give the captain the sat i> fact ion he demanda, 
unless this be complied with, and I put it to your 
feeling*, as a gentleman and officer, if there i* 
any offence in the request."

“ Nay, Sir," said tne major, with an air of 
courteous remonstrance, “ | do not. at present. 
dUco.-r «ny distinct off-nn— but wb.t a breach 
of all cualomiry forma “ Hi re, air—only an 
lnal.nl—there—in that direction Where Î»
•aid the moj-ir, and r.rateaaiy applied hie eye lo 
the telescope.

** Egad” ! aaid he, “ I see a very fine woman, 
walking about • grass-plot at the beck of a 
house, with » little trot ol a child in one hand, 
and two others prancing round her ; hut whet ia 
this to the purpose, for God's sakef—44 Every 
thing,” responded the banker, with a serious 
and severe face. “ That lady is toy wife—those 
children are mine and her'»—and we are all 
mutually attached—•* But what ia this to mT* 
said the captain, extending both hands, like a 
free roan.—•• You should have thought of all 
thia before aaid Ihe major rather gravely, for 
be bimaclf waa a family loan.

•• I know it ia nothing to yea, air.* laid the 
banker, addressing the captais, “aw you ban 
no Wife or children—I believe I am correct in 
•eying that yon have no wile or children 7 New 
Ibeo I lak, do we meet upon equal term. 1»

“ " h7 no—certainty not," ieterrepud the 
le.jor ; •> but you ana, air, tbs reflection cornea 
too late—the informality of thia dkwnaeine— 
h-re, open the very groeed,—ie really qaite— 
■jnite —and he took a largemany-eeiMeg pinch
of annff to fill up the aimifo.

“I w,n*t you. Hi, to acttlu «0 your afluirn -

XI31.I39 • 0Total.

All of which i« eubmitled,
JAMES KNAPP. SMVVfory + TVewWvtr.

Ofiart elected for fie ,#«• ceding ie OefoW, 1837.
DIXCTOK»

Dr. Pierre Beiubieo, M D.
Wiili.m Cl.rke,
John DnnegenL 
Olivier Bvrthi-li't,
Peter Dunn,

MONTREAL ALMANACK FOR
1 8 * T.

UrUOLESAtiK end RETAIL, by Um Sub.
scriber, at the Book Store recently oc- 

copied, by A. Bowman, St. Francis Xavier 
Street. C BRYSON

Oct. 27. 184-c

a prono, 1 box hardware, <*sorg* Rtilph ; 18 boxes j 
wearing apparel, 3 erstee varthenware, 1 box books. S 
cases hardware, J. M'Pberson A Co ; 12 bales 8 boxes j 
cottons, 4 bales woo ilons, J. A. Porkins 4 Co; 1 box j 
13 bales cottons. 5 box s linens 15 bnfos woollens. 
Begly. Knox A Co ; 1 bal« linens 16 hair* 1 box cot
ton#, 6 bales 5 boxas woollen», Mmlebergirr & Plau ; I 
1 box coitotis, I box small ware, 1 box elofw, George I 
Rhynaa ; I cask hardware, George Savage A Hon ; # j 
cases woollens, W. Pawson; 1 case linen thread, W. j 
Bradtwry ; 5 bales cottons, J. Gret-nshiekla A Son ; 1 | 
box pma, l tierce paper, 13 halos 14 trussra 7 boxes 
linens, cotlona 8;id liaberdashery, 2 bales cottons and 
woollens. 1 truss linen, 1 truss carl w hio,2boi<*s silks, i 
worsteds and co tons, 5 trusses woollens, 3 bales 4 . 
trqsNea cottons, W. A 8 Jones; 75 bdla shovels, 1 
bog ftcanTH 1 bdl 1 cask hardware, Gregory A Cush- j 
mg ; 1 bale woollens, W. M’lniosh ; 1 caw ctg a paint* ! 
ing, 1 box eartiwnware, Cuuiungham A Buchanan ; 10 
crates eariht nware, N. P. A M. Kerresyth ; 35crates 
30 half crates earthenware, H. B. Smith ; 1200 MU , 
hoop iron, 11 casks 3 baskets 3 boxes 3 cases hard- ‘ 
wore, 10 bdta spades, 3 anvil», J. W ragy A Co ; 1 cask 
cutlery, 144 casks hardware, 1 case leather. 150 boxes

hipt, of ts look np 
ep designto erect 
iports, am 
pre fo oo soil for mHigioos 
lUyri/ faith

inthèM Cotunie, whit it 
impel lb, alleinpt with indignition 

estei-liilimenU, no 
of umfum4lv of crtied, to lend a 

adow oftju.ricM to the nehmne.
Lht, hwîd^r.iho inhafotanfo "fhoih provin. 
a Ipok to it. Tho I'ppor Canadian. ' 
had strong proof, that Ihe idea 

Wished Chttfcll,” ie tint ell 
L idle dremu of clerical ,
Jfi.hno,*.
An ahnoai coovoe .lion of lise EpieeopitCler- 
[, which, , it will he Men front the account of

Loo is Paehal forntd,
Dr. Guillaume J. Valid,, M. D 
Joseph B-nirret,
Jainca M'Udl Dearivioree.The following steamboat d miter I» .1,0*11 

among thine ,0 frequently occurring m k, 
neighoonring Slate», in tbe re,wet um 
not occaoion the hwa of any lives 1—

Loss or the William Guam,—W- n,mj 
learn that the •team packet William .J
left thia port for Chérirai.m, on the 8 ti ; J 
wrecked on the Monday tuHowin*, 1 Irish 1,, i. j 
Buddy's inland, N. C. during a very leyere ga, j 
pas*angora, 140 in num'iar, ainmE whum .oil 
make and 14 children, were saved, hui entier., aJ 
bnrdehipe. The vernal woe a total wreck, van 
the passengers arrived nt Norfolk on W "lie II aJ 
We heileve the WiUtzm tidf—.r lia, ma,le et J 

jflfod and vighleen paiangri between thii p 1J 
Xlmrleet io. which shows tliat ne.m on lie J

DR, PIERRE REAUBIEN. Prerideai 
JAMES KNAPP, fivcrelnry 4. 7V«a«rerITO.Jw.urOct. 10.1 have late.

I pretension, and not 
iiibition or eectarivn

OR BALE >—
Broad Cloths

Light and Dark Fancy, Navy f
and Two Blue, Brons, and z Print# 
Furniture V

Valve ta-na 
Printed Shirting,
Gran do Naples, assorted color, 
Moleekins, eemirted 
Bearerteewe and Satin Tap,
Bilk, Cotton and Merino Shawl#
Gray Cotton,
Flan nele 
Hearth Ruga 
Ribb-ee
Blaaehad Bbirtinga

In whet I eek there ie nothing unjust ; but 
awry thing that la equal and fair, aa lar « world- 
ly miller» are conceraed. Nay, I hive at ill the 
worst of it, tnaaiiiucli aa my life may be aaid to 
be pitted a gainai a phaeton and pair! Again, 
gentlemen ; if I should be killed, my wife and 
children will absolutely need the money ; but if 
I kilted the captain, hie property ia ahaoiulaiy 
of no aort of um to him, after hia funeral an. 
penaee are paid ! Nor ia the propueltioo with.

author feed to redeem their nota» (payable at 81. 
Hyacinthe)*,! the oBaa in Montreal, at half par 
cent dmeount.

II*. St. Pool fflvrut, I IB*
Montreal, Oct. 90. 1834. (

ratio, tn point of baiard.

are always glad to perceive aids WHITE BWAN HOTEL,
the an# noticed below, to the endowi

literary purposes among

THE Subscriber hegaleave lo return alaeere 
thank, to hia nuia-rooe friend, and the 

publie ie general, for the literal support and pa. 
tronagn they have afforded him in the UNION 
COFFEE HOL’BK. Ploot d-Anmt 
form them that t a has just taken

HP It metaled in eome of the Boston panera, um 
He John Lowell, Eaq. of Bombay, and iormtri 
■baton, has left one half of hia luge vaiatr, v,w 
Self a million, to fimnd an inttiuitiun in Buatonui 
purpoie of delivering foctunw 00 snentifir iu* 
The other hatl i» to be divided briwMn Imruni 
relalivea, namely, a aiater-tn-law, Oro.hi r-m-b, 1 
brother."

Real Schiedam eed Hamburg tiiu 
Printing and Wrapping Pa pave, nil color# 
WrWogPepen
Brown Sherry, in octave# aad qr enaka
Me Sburriaa and Madeira
Dalafargna’a Cognas Brandy, tat hbds as#

PalmarS Blacking
’ —ans.— .

Bar Iron, assorted
Anchor» aad Chains, with eerufleate of 

-Proof by the machina 
■padueeud 8 hovel#
Burt Btooee

hurch,
Swoane,the promues lately oecuj

ftohe Doou Strett. W*i............ —------------
tbe WH1TE.8WAN HOTEL, wham he will 
be able to accommodate Boarders and Travail era 
in a alyls not to be , or passed in thia oily. He 
will as* every exertion la procure the choicest 
delicacies of the season, lw Wines aad Liquors 
will always be of the very beat quality, eed at e 
moderate charge. No pal»» or expense will h* 
spared to ensure the comfort at those who pa. 
Ironise him. and he rsapautfitily solicita the (ap
port of * dweriminsting publie.

SuUPS, STEAKS end CHOPS it all hour,.

'ndey afternoon, The wear able the Archdca- 
pn of Kingitou preaiding. Alter the usual 
lorn Ing lervice, a learned and eloquent din. 
oerso wa, delivered by the venerable the Arch, 
oacoq of York, upon the important subject» of 
ihurch Government and diacipline. About 
»irty clergymen wdre preecnt, who received the

for, J. Breckinridge ; 6tS

The Meiiean Miaiatar to the Veiled Su 
M. Goneennii haaleft Washington for bur 
country, very much dieeatiifled, it h mb,I 
cruse 111! demand for the nreill of (hia 
Gamas from beyond the Sabine, bid mi h 
complied with.

4QV B30R LIVERPOO L.—The well 
£S6iÇiX known regular trader ESTHER,
UapTUeonLaa. will he ready »a Friday to take 
ia her outward cargo, and will meat with early 
diepaleh. She wifi take Ashes and ether maw. 
eu rein,-ot goods at tire current raise ; and bar 
cabin accommodations are of a superior descrip
tor!. Apply to Captain Donor.*a on board, or lo 

GILLESPIE, MOFKATT A Co.
Oct. 96. 183 k

Water Colors

The invention of > steam engine tint 
quire only ane-eiaf* aa much coal aa ihr 
in use, is mentioned ia the lire York j 
Ctnmttt’. aa having been effected by 
vidua! of that State,

An ordinary (tabla d’Asie) erery day at Five
o'clock.

LOUIS PRIVAT.
Oct. 99 183

Dr. Nett’s Stoves

ATKINSON A Co.tone bar won. 1
October 96.

3. B. BASSOS,
PROFESSOR OF MUSIC,

BEGS te inform the young man of Mon.
treat, that be will glee PRIVATE TUI. 

TION on the CLARIONET, FLUTE (on Ni.
CHOLSon and Baee’n system, London), 8ER. 
PENT, BASS HORN, end BASSOON. If 
required, he wiU give leeeona in any part of the

OR BALESjTOR GLASGOW DIRECT—The 
peÊÙL ■ eery fine new Barque THISTLE, 
W C. Beau, Blaster, is sow ready to lead, and 
the greater part of her cargo being engaged, aha 
will be cleeied on Saturday fir»t. From her 
light draft of water, aha will he able to take all 
her cargo on hoard here, and proceed direct to 
the Brouiielaw without requiring any lighterage

lie foul. 
Was. aM 
n Uie ef 
bight, il
Iffccted
lie Clerj

Twankay Tee
66 boxes Yoeag
19 chaau Company CongouStranger»’ List

Eicwaho* Corral Hotnrt, October *1.—French 
Greer, Kingston ; P E Daniel, Detroit ; P. Batter, 
Derby ; W7H. Stephen#, B. L Eaton, Tniy, N. Y ; 
John J Gilbert, Ogdon»bergh ; P. Miller. Morrtatown; 
John Egan. Aylmer ; Mr. Wendy, Uaidun | N. Buc- 

** Van Koov bnet. Corn Weil ; J-a. 
i Robert Richmond, Belleville ; 
i ; C Foster, Albnrgh ; Mr. Hon- 

_________ ______ kvAe ; J. Hondonon, D. Archi
bald, Oairehruck ; Wm Rohertton ; Mr. Warieh, 
Hartford ; Mr. Gibbone, By town ; John Groves, 
Champiam; D Grove», Reena.

ExcHA.voe Correa Honan, On. 96.—J. M’Vicar. 
J. P. Taylor, Bugfond; Tbomaa Webster, S-edaed, 
Jam-a Tbotanm, John Thumaon, Robert Thomson, 
England ; Mr. Croe, Riser Trent; Sidney Junes, 
Brock «the.

CouuaaciAL Hotel, Oct. 25.—E. B. Bigelow, 
C. A. KRbem, Reuben Chambertiin, Melbourne ; D. 
Spooner, Boston ; G. Kimball, Sherbrooke ; Ralph 
Phillip,. Quebec ; Jobs Cameron, Bradford ; John 
M-Gregot, Strmoga ; A. Moohkaleng. Albany ; D 
Chapin. Aaron 'lemon, Cyras Ri.-h nia. New York ; 
A. Bourgeois, E Boor a area, J. C. Pierre, So Johns 
E Langduh, CaaaletonTVt ; N. Mutt, tfru Gorman,

30 brie aad kbda
■ pipes Cog use Brandy

Schiedam GinShe has atill room fur about 90t) barra.a Aebee. 
For freight of which, or for peerage, apply to

MILLAR, EDMONSTONE dfc Co. 
Oct. 94. 181.f

Any add me will be rreeirad at hie
inge, St. Hear y Slrrot, or at Mi W. * Zante Current»

Rowan, Benwsrea’a Store, dr. Peel Street.
iilroducedm^Jjyjm^UI^P^
“Whereas 1 ha Eeefoamaticai law of the Bailed

'hatch of England and Ireland has never been intro-

Oct. 99. tO huge Black Pappar
ia about to hia eyebrow» uplifted, and hia eyas becoming 

I large, round, and vacant, with the foil re nee ol
Playing Card»106 dasBooth, the tragedii a.

United State, for Europe.

The CernieaH Otooroer of Monday ' 
that “fifteen fam Ilian of Canadian», oncid 
ears, paaaed through thia town Me»**’*' 
for tl« • far wait.’ Sum# of the 0,1

EN R EIGHT OR PASSAGE TO 
«BLy r LONDON—The wail known re. 
gular trader TORONTO. CapUia Wa Cuaxia. 
BON, is now loading and will lease this port on 
or about the 30th instant. She has room far 
I few hawked barrels of Aebee, er other mea- 
surement Goods. Her Cabin accoromodationa 
are excellent. Apply to Cegt. Columsom, on 
board, or to

GILLESPIE, MOFFAT F A Co.
Oct. 24. l|t

CorksTEMPERANCE ALMANACS POM ISST.a fearful dilemma—'1 Got him—hit him !—pot 
down Ml} pha— —pay five hundred s year for 
fo ing called a bullet-headed fool, and so prove 
it ! Will yoa pay the money if I hit him ?"

Of course the captain missed hia opponent— 
though, by the bye, he was deuced near killing 
the lawyer, who had forgotten to have a simitar 
agreement for himself in case of accidents.-*- 
Monthly Repository.

need into this Province, by reason of which much in- 
mveiHcnce has arisen in matters of order and da
pline ; and whereas, from the increasing number of 
ie clergy, and the great distance which commonly 
■parate» them from one anther, them » great want 
inttlual conumMucaikm and unity ol action In tlw re- 

jfotfon of church affairs, ami much hindrance is ex- 
srienced by the Buhof* in the exercise of hia holy and 
aportant functions- It » deemed expedient that l>io- 
jsan (3onvtic'.ahon» be held ip this Province, from time 
» time, for the purposé of adopting such rales and re- 
afotion* of discipline, taking such measures for 
le good of the church, a» her peculiar siiuation in 
lie diocrae may reqmjjep provided the eam^ be not re- 
ugnant to the Constâution of the l imed Church of 
Higiand and Ireland, the law- of this Province, and 
i« prerogative of the Crgwft."
TLa draft

.NOR BALE, at the difléraat Seek Slorae, 3ft bagaCuSka
S ttereaa Honey

Meeera. Doouall, au4 One, ’rapping Paper, 
Sell Almonda,

Pipe Clay, Wi
■ od at da* office ef the Ueriemgjpei, at 7a fid Flttmaa’a Mae.Half and SwA Shallpar hundred. teli, Alum. Paari

JAMES COURT. Briinatmra, Sab Fetro.
Secretory.Oct. 25.

fgXO JOURNEYMEN TAILORS.IGORS—Fir#
ranted i«medial ALEX. à. TAS» * CM.(Eoramrrcim. itSklT10* GLASGOW DIRECT—The 

jtiKr first elaaa Brig EARL OF DAL. 
tUHIbifl, Jaa. Blais, Master, a deeirable nun. 
vnyadaa (W Floor, Aebee, ee ether Pr—dura, and 
will have imalsdiets liaapHefc. For Freight m 
haaage, apply to the maater on board, or te 

WM. SMITH A Co.
ora. is. in

Jwsswraowsans
JOSEFS lei Oct. 94,1836.M. A Oct 94.

i Mr. Feddau. Syaf Quin te aula, a iargaatenkThe draft ntrosE.

ConwaaciAL Hotel, Oh
ad—ltoo wi

lad Suaony1CIAL Hotel, Oil SR—Mr. for the HOUSE ef5CU5S-,'
Roeketter; W r 

Whippir, Coteau
Brock rill»nrocavu» ; r, 
Clayton, N. Y. OR LONDON—The walLkaow.dnUc; Cotton Tiear ami ability wffl he re.

DOUGAUU Seerrtoro.

Rea. Mr. Raid, regwtar GREAT BRI Caadk Vick
OriSS—Mr. Davies, Mr.Ottawa Ho- Janas Swieeoaw, draeciÇfcua, i

Fort CncrngtePi HrlieWa; Mr.On Wednesday lent, a October flfl.pan of raw etyte W•eiog Week | and aa a
gaged, aba will kew __ _ _
Freight oc Paaaega, (having esewheet anaaran 
dations) apply te the Captain am board, nr te

audreau, a
J. Brack, L'Ongkadt J. ANTS a SITUAtlOir. . rooaootM, 

kT^kbsIto* ^—« raft,r*ns7Ta» h*ay ssaSra ww^#y• ivimisscsb
te Mb atria^r

i»«”? 1 Mr. KM-in tear, got met lady, Hull; J.— »f“ bora. Brack villaraooKvm®, ar. v-tmvru, reins j-***» » "*•

KiBEIIIt M-GILL A Co.and hot for the A fineid tel toe uie r’—r- t 
Caul. Armel rang, 
killed. On *• *»“** 
raeary to amputate "»

The eetabli.nment of • P,p»r
S kbda Carpadl[of religi'ioe iutrlligeaee, in c-Hinecltou with the 

IGhurch of England.
I SlamliogCummiitree were named on the three 
[last mentioned subjects, to consider and report 
on the brat mean» uf promoting their apeedy no.

W. G„ at theOR UTEBPOOU—The—The aptaadid 
OWHARTBR.

found oaoaaaary lo Ota'» Hotel. OoL Bv—Mr.
On Tlrursday wM ho DOUGALL.te re.attacked by «U u* Rutherford, «old at *16 ; Georgetown and Hew. in a week, sad aa she kedee.at ■aka, who laflistod two raty omO*mmr»t»rate; and Phtlndelphm later then the latafMi t 8 T LAMDEDof which hie collar hue* at *3,75.

A C. . , Ihe . 
L X. : Am t 

LE-W. dm 
D-C SD-H. dm

ealwefneeGnain.
forateahdyaf$Sg25ESS&Dentate Wheat at S1.ISof 3006 bnahals Sorarme, aw hoard, or

CUNNINGHAM * BUCHANAN.Gaaoaaa at *V 
L *1,83. ante;

ufprteuto aettla all year 
reproachfully, a

days; i cargo see sacks Ne, OaL 19.Orteeae, *1,83, Dt AC. G.60 day».uddan bright thought, 
banker, - hot I eenU net UYEVOOG.— 

LOCKWOODS, -< 181new M The flee
Al Tarante, antha SiImAVama. oft torn.of foe rierfy, lo aothortte the now ventured te

»*e Rate for • |afa
Light aad ua*a9S*loaptsio had declared Jtia ai mm

Ste Pb—gah.*.13*1Stef at
•«cad, begged to «ata kh act to*demand for eld Beefaed ! ori oAt « TteO aatewr XIV 'F-' aJ *-

■ hb» edt yl tea-4 Jlztt.ifl edi ae baAran
H-Ptmorotret » »».

1.1-1 J

AMU

fmmmm

mmjom



THE MORNING COURIER, FOR THE COUNTRY, OCTOBER 37, 1838.
PawanroE-^

■FOUSTS, a». IS lit rm assurance company or lon 
DON.

mHN COMPANY eatahltohed iti A gene, 
■ m Canada to Ike year 1804, and continuel 

to mean Property of every description, against 
* “in, neon liberal terms. 

IPIE, MOFFATT A Co.
Agente fee fields

[Y PRIVATE SALE.—The following Ne. 80.—Tbs FARM keentoabto PROPERTIES, baleegiug to the 
tsMsn Tisrmi

haw REMOVED from fft.LET, refit 1stof the lata fffr ret In there MOOSE, inDnsnnri Mr. Joe* Bucnreee,for marly reenptod by 
Ntere Dome Street,

Street,Tnnnaan Taomaa Dnsairmna, Reaesti fine gateway from theMr.Ounen Fancnarra.jeming Mr.C 
and Kitchen

about an•A LOT ef at fhet to bvsudta. byNo. 1. sien, of which me reeeirieg

PURSUANT ta the By-Law ,dented 
SELECT GENERAL COMMIT'

with finitnheut 100 feet ini sn led Ms.in the Uanwt. ■ SELECT GENERAL COMMITTkI
the Petitioners to the King and the i.„ hÛ, 
of the Imperil I Parliament it th„
June last, the seseral DELEG ATES 0t t> 
Pet lionsrs are requeued to te-assemble \i 
City of Meotreal on the 8th day of 
next, et the hour of TEN of the clued lla. f

j. C GRANT. Ci.nsi, 
STANLEY BAGG 
J. BOSTON,
H. DYER,
C. D. DAY, 
THEODORE DAVIS
D. DUFF,
ROBERT JONES 
J. MOLSON,
AUSTIN CUVILLIER 
T. S. JUDAH,
w. walker, 
a. p. hart.

October 17. i-

ls.sM'Gili Street, and STAPLE GOODS, which will he diepoeed elI'iWitf I Applywith weed, forming pert ef the WAREHOl'IE,ef Men towel, with e‘set side.wells J. P. M'DONALD A Ce. 18, fft. Jeoefk Afreet,HOLLO CAMPBELL.HOUSE VOL. II,Ne. » Another LOT ef 30 fete to breadth. 61-n.mfJeneSCourier Office. 1ICOLL1T It It IIIby about 183 font in depth. English Montreal, Oct. 6, 1836.
LetNe.1. sheen, 
t by M-Gm Stow REMOVAL.—The Suheeriber begs to w- 

form hie oemeroee friends and custnmses 
in town and country, that he has REMOVED 

to the bowse recently occupied by Messrs J. A 
T.A. Sraaan, Stationers, nearly opposite hie old 
stead, and at the same time begs to return them 
tin meet grateful thanks far the eery liberal sup
port be haa hitherto met with, and hopes, by 
atriat attention to the superintend in ce of hie 
business, still to merit a continuance of their fe-

HENRY MUS8BN.
Confectioner.

foiled. It to intended to diside A IIVIOVAGOrear byin front by PRT90 LET.—A new twn storey HOUSE, in 
JR Comptas Street, the first atraet on the 

left hand apon entering the Q seder Sadwrte.
— > ™....... ... ....................... * Officer of the

iotas walk of

AVING recently arrired from England,Lengneeil Lane, ef eele for the different Pro. The following lingular eatMM beg lease ta inform the Gentry and in ha. 
an—«- generally of Moetruel, that they haw 
erected their Drawing and Storing Apparatus, 
(en a prieeiple hitherto unknown in the Cana, 
dee) which entirely remorei from Fwthera their 
noterai oil and bad smell, cleans them from dust 
and other impurities, expands their fibrw and 
mak<M them lUftie.

Old Feather Bede Cleaned and restored equal 
to New, et e moderate expense.

H. B. A Co. hew always on ' 
well Dressed Feelhere end Bed, 
ity. which they offer for sale at 
lew priew for Cash only.

H. B. A Co. are enabled to g---------- ...
Families of respectability, by whom they hare 
been patronised.

No. 3—Another LOT ef 30 foot in breodth. shew dre.rit 11, wHIhere follows, »is ; been brought to light, sad thby IAS fast « depth. Begîtoh fifth ef dm will he in each.in thetag Lot Ne. 3,
as No. 3.

Garrison, as it ie wiht sin equal aneeel iaatal. were disclosed at
the Barracks, Piwith interest. An indisputable tills wOlNs. 4 —Another LOT ef 18 font in dimtely. Apply to the Proprietor, made si the time to wi|by sheet 188 foot in E. M. LEPEOHON.Apply to gather, tile publie in all end any lady dfwirmn nf 

, *n *y adtlffftn him hv i ho nul 
Having lliue exjilsiiteti j 

with a Xitity If if tie Rpp.ij 
: tif which woiiltf, m all prohj 
ture fete. Thu mi»rmng on 
dty at length da* ned. ami 
ino odd mixture <•! tour, I 
fuI ness, winch «viUlutl my] 
length cast lier Ivngitx'ni'l 
dusky city, ami huvmg J 
whliehaiq blue coat, white I 
keen fan tail trowsem, I 
eppointed fpul NT.) soon 
reached it when somo wJ 
adveftiBi'uitm', receivt il me] 
«•r, and hiving 'tluys 
eXipfiK-dM. they iai\ nui.'tnd A

No. 3, and bounded in 179-e, fin,OcL 31. _____ ______ _ ^____ _ ant for the In.
qu acinus turn nf the parly immdlal.ly concern' 
ed. A valuable little work, eni.l ed - Angh-r»- 
Ramhlea," has recently been publia he,I. in which 
the narritire appear* The writer tells the 
nlory with nrtleae success, and with equal deli, 
foray suppresses the real name of the narrator. 
Eo shall we, though it ie well known to ua—,, 
Eie same time we may he showed so far to i ,. 
Bulge innocent eurloaity aa to state, that this 
Mexular being liras within twenty miles of l lie 
Reentry town ef Suffolk :—

Haring landed between us ten brace of good 
trout, and returned some emsller ones to their 
Entire at ream, we well proceeding In pot op oui 
foekle, when we were joined by Mr. Peebles, the 
Eroprwlor of the water, where we had here h-t, 
lug, and of e email leaded esMdPgyhmm|ja^ 
heurhood. I had knows Mr. IM 
a ,d had obtained hie permpdK^J 
el lhe river whenerar 1 pfoaesH 
Informed of nar arrival, sad al 

lied bed. He wenH

PETER M'GILL. 
N.B.—Mr. Hebbt Dasairieaes, one of the 

a the last mentioned Farm, 
at Properties, end the plane, 
filB information to persona
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LOT of » fist la hraedth. [tO SELL OR LET.—The HOUSE and 
. STORE, with the Stock belonging to the

No. 5. ,
by about 110 May 37.
in g No. 4, aad lathe tad will giro

WILLIAM RITCHIE A Co. hare RE.
MOVED to No. 390, Si Paul Sheer, 

the premiers lately occupied by Messrs. C. L, 
Ocdin A Co. and DsuraTcx A Roost».

May 18. 43

of the beat qaa.retiring on account of bad
iprecadantadly,A—Another LOT. making the The situation in surpassed by fewSept. 14, 1836.M'Gtll aad St. Maurice Streets, aad adeeming Lower Canada.

Lai No. A of 95 foat 10 iaebee ia icalera apply to Mr. E. Mcia, Netrr'ALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.
' itre of the basiasas pert

eg two frosts, one onffi. 
hash-is a three story cat 
he ae* tomes ef Syombv 
ta aide, aad those of Mr. 
efttet rtha -other front 

_________„_________ , a which there is a beau
tiful eat tanas tore alary House, elegantly fin
ished, and dhaotly apposite the stores of Messrs 
R. F. Mkiruaa A Co. Large yards are attach
ed to the premises, aad the gateway Damage ex
tends from street to street, and exclusively be
longs to the pea party- The whole ia admirably 
adapted far an extensive wholesale establish, 
meat Far psrliaalsia apply to Faux Sotiuo- 
■T, Esq., O. Bbstuelkt, Esq. or to

B. BERTHELET.
143-mf

mroTiCE—a general meeting 
11 tbs STOCKHOLDERS of the B\Nk ,,
MONTREAL, is hereby requested at the , 
of the Bank ia this City, on MON DA V ... _ 
day of November next, at the hour of N,i01 
then and there to take into considérait,,,, „ 
best mesna of coutineiog the hu.iii»» „f 
said Bank, in earn the Charter shall _
fore the Provincial Parliament is again v. 
getber for the despatch ef bu.ine», , or ,„ 
event ef any unexpected eonlingeurv. pre,en, 
iog its renewal before the first d.ty ul Jm,c WIt

niaacToaa or tux Sana or month*!
PETER M'GILL, P,.„d„, 
JOS MASSON. F.r,p„„j,„ 
T. B. ANDERSON.
C. BROOKE 
JOHN TORRANCE.
J. JAMIESON.
JOHN MOLSON,
JAMES LOGAN,
JOHN REDPATH,
H. L. ROUTH,
JOHN M-PHERSOX 
JOSEPH SHUTER 

Montreal, Oct. 8, 1836. I6y

18 foat rest, or to the Suheeriber on the pram.
Loogoeeil Leite. by «beat 113 foet ie depth, ef Moatmal, hare RE-OBERT FROSTS A Co. Ifi8-3m,tathe

MOVED to the premieee lately occuEMPLACEMENT, waking Several valuable FARMS to LET oa Shires, 
I» Stock.

WILLIAM SNOWDON.
165-3w,tuthe

BLACK W OOD dfc KIM M EAR,
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS MERCHANTS, 

Ne. 318, St. Paal Street,
MONTREAL.

May 33.

pied by Matari Ear, Wmitemexo A Co., bottomof St.
offfl.Fi Strut.West*

Bella Riviere, Oct. 5.lives of the lata HypoUte St. George Dupree, 
joining on the North Weet, F. A. Quaenel. Ee. 
quire ; measuring 35 fitat 10 totereu in Irani, by 
87 fiats inches Ta depth, inclnding the division 
Will (miteyea) aa the North Weal, aad the wall 
by whiob 44 ie boeaded ia the rear, with a 
STONE HOUSE ana story high. STABLE,

SCRIPTURE. Drotut, haa REMOVED 
hie Office to St. Htury 'trret, opposite 

ary Hotel.

TO THOSE DESIROUS OF OPENING 
AN EXTENSIVE HOTEL ESTABLISH. 
MENT.

FWtHAT convenient, central and »iry situe.
JL tion in Ortmt St. Jomet Street, nearly 

opposite TetSereall'», consisting of two first-rate 
STONE BUILDINGS, finished in the beet 
style for e Mûoa&bte eetabliehment, with Brick 
Buildinge in rear thereof, which may easily 
be converted into one ; possessing every conve
nience ; being within a few minutes waik of the 
Poet Office, Banks, Library. Reading Rooms, 
Stage Offices and Harbour; ie now otierod on 
I cease for a term of years, by the Executors of 
the 1 ate Mr# Annas* White, to such aa may 
be disposed to avail themselves of the opportu
nity of eon verting the said premises into a first 
class Hotel. Offers will be received hy the un. ! 
de reigned, one of the Executors, until tke 15th 
day of October next.

ANDREW WHITE. 
Montreal, 8epl. 10. 144

49-loUia

WE, the undersigned. Ta How Chandlora, 
lake this method of informing the pub. 

lie, that in future, as is customary in other 
places, a charge will be made for SOAP and 
CANDLE BOXES.

PAT. BRENNAN,
D. M DOUGALL,
ARCH HUME,
R. M GILlfo
JOHN JditTflEWSON,
JAMES COWARD,

32.6m,w WILLIAM STEEN.

St Ha:

IqHE Subscriber, have REMOVED to the 
premises adjoining Messrs. Lembsli ier, 

0VTH dfc Co., in St. Francois Xavier 8treet.
JOHN WRAGG A, Co. 

May 19. 46

iuccese we 
tun ate men who, having ***l 
bave nothingtn do. He bed 
Keeking happinem in the ■ 
having been able to find it, 
Kstate in the country, in th-» 
there. He was a good nail 
talknig of hiiiiself, and novel 
lie could get any Photo leek

No. 8.—An El
94 footthe New Merkel, of

other building*STABLE, ICE HOUSE, Montreal, Sept 9, 1836.dedithe whole '«presently occupied j
t’u^TeflO foet la bruaihh, by 90 

th. English meaeure, facing Craig
_____ ____ Fortification Lane, with half of a
wan (mitoyen) ne the North East aide.

-- 1 — ------------- in breadth, by
manure, adjoin.

LOUIS BENOIT, 
PROFESSOR or MUSIC, 

lEGS to inform the inhabitants of Mon. 
I trail, that he will give PRIVATE TUL

VALUABLE PROPERTY 
f NEAR THE MOUNTAIN OF MONTREAL, 

FOR SALE.

TXHE Subscriber, offer for Sale this valuable 
and extensive ORCHARD, adjoining the 

properties of the Hon. Judge Rem and Memra.

feet in 
Street

No'. ÎÔ7—Â' JXJT of
about 90 feet in depth, I
in# the above lot. __

No. 11—A LOT of 38 foot in breadth, by 
about 90 font ta daylh, English measure, adjoin.
m Nro^ lSf—A LOT of 30 foat in breadth, hy 
about SI feet in depth, Engleh manure ; ad-
joining No. 11. __ ....

No. 13—A LOT of 38 foe* m breadth, by 
about ill font in depth, English measure, adjoin, 
ing Lot No, 13. *

No. 14—A LOT of 30 feet to breadth, by 
about 93 foot in depth, English measure, adjoin, 
in# Lot No-13.

No. 15—A LOT of 38 foat in breadth, hy 
about 93 feet in depth, English measure, adjoin, 
in# Lot No, 14r - -

No. 16—A LOT of 30 foot to breadth, by 
about 93 feet to depth, English meaeure. form- 
tog the cornera of Craig aad Saint Joseph 
Streets, and of the last Street aad Fortification . 
Lane. ■ -«s ,.y. -■

No. 17—A LOT OF GROUND riioetod in 
the 81. Antoine Suburbs, ef abate 304 feet to 
breadth, by te* foal to depth. Freni* measure, 
bneeded on one end by foe Lata feeing the 
South East eide ef St. Antoine Street, and on 
the other end by the River Frejteemm.. oa one 
side, the North-East, hy the Mae. Lae- Goy.

Hie great amusement, perhaps hfe eeiy mm, w .a
ialiifg ; end ho might be seen »hn«Mil dmly, 
piuntertng along the iMuikc »f the river with hi* 
^od in bin bund, attended by a c-Mimry lad. H<- 
|onId hardly, kowevi-r. be ealletl a fiebe-r nau. 
t« be made more une of a worm than a fly m 
baking trout. He waa in slinrt any thin.r but a 
liseipie of Isaak Walton. Mr. IWbJ-a had one 
freat di»a#1 vantage, that of eslremo nglmFim. 
Üia eyes were large and far between, and almost 
itemed aa if they were placed in hi* temples ; 
kia nose was wide and very fiat, and be had a 
nu iitiujinou» a earn t newt of leuth—»«> many in- 
leid, t'» up pear u hue, that he might Ue tlmught 
|D hn?e double the number w bien fallu to the lot 
if most people ; whether thi# wee ow ing io hi* 
Dial want of a chin, or t« some peculiar 
ion of ilia jtwe, I know tci, few* eo it wan. li e 
iguru wta abort and dumpy* 
wove it hy a smartaWabiieoefc^H 
kirt of jacket. AAe aome «tûH 
port efti^e day, we iaviieélH 
omp4ny m to our ion, etd, dH 
ver a glass or grog, he gas^J 
ccnunt of whit he called hieiH 
When you met me in L*nm^| 

unarked Mr. Peebles, I bedjH 
moke and huatl», and begawjH 
on to the bleeainge of ai«H

PH «se
hat lo ! a fourth—cur lain i y 
the four, who wliiepare.i,

I iti-.ugh 1 lbought rallier al]’ 
Plie wondroti* finir hui tt..w 
îenco before me, loo-king di 
Xppre -ending iuurful con» 

mutual jealnuay, I broltn i - 
m a detormiiied, though 
“ LkIiee, I am Pliilundef 
ihe aquenk- r, •• 1*11 take yot 
ami wo can enter into tlm 
j»ics«.it^e vf Mlraugure"—11 < 
I'd by Ihe growler—*• t»iw 
“ No, im»,” said th.H Uhtlini 
much right " •' Nay, leu
• weet.voiced lidv, “ lei n 

v«ng the VitUpmrn of Hy 
choir

TION on the VIOLIN, FLUTE, Jfce., et hie 
residence, in the house belonging to B. Hall,

PROSPECTUS

Esq., Main Street, St. Lawrence Suburb, or, if 
required, will give leesons in any pert of the 
toWn Also, respectfully offers hie services to 
the Ladies and Gentlemen of Montreal, for 
Private Dancing pirtiee. He has the newest 
Musical publications from Paris, for that per.

Some pious and intelligent friends, of other dénomma* 
turns, having proposed lo the projectors of the Canada 
Religious Intelligences to unite with them insa- 
abliskmg a paper on a more extended boats, the Baptist 
friends uho engaged first in the undertaking, bate con
sented to this Union, and non issue in their joud oapaci- 
y the following

REVISED PROSPECTUS

eanata Keligiouo Xntrllfgrmxr.
TO BE PUBLISHED WEEKLY.

THE atilily of Periodical Lila rata re, la the 
influence it exetta upon a ••uununity by 

the difiuaioa of uaafril knowledge, ia too ubviupa 
to ha disputed. While publication» ef this cha
racter formait to the man of rtady and ra(larch 
an agreeable employment in the aawninl» of re
laxation, they contribute to tbrimproeemaal of 
those cleanse of society whe here neither the 
laiaara nor the oapaeity to master profound and 
learned treat*#. Of all sabjseu claiming the 
attootioe ef ratioaal tad immortal man. Rail, 
gum Ie cos fa ana dly the moat important ; and yrt 
eeareely aay other haa haea so completely osar- 
looked ar neglected. The «reut of a Religious
Y____ 1 :_ak:. ** * - A-- A---— lAn0 Call m earl

Desbiviers, in St. Antoine Suburb, containing 
I about Ten Acres in superficies, end extending 
i from Mountain Street to shout two scree from 
the residence of Messrs. Deesmrse.

) It contsies shout six hundred Fruit Trees, of 
which about two huedwl ere young pear, apple 

i and plum trees, of the first quality.
One half of it laid out as a Garden, is in a 

j high stale of cultivation ; the soil has no supe
rior io the Island of Montaeal. There ere on 

! the premises a House, a Barn and Subie, and 
feur excellent Wells.

This property commands a fine view of the ri
ver and of the whole town ; and, ad there is an 

; understanding between the Proprietor' and the 
Messrs. D et amiss to prolong immediately. 
Mountain Street to the Mcontain itself, it will 
extend twelve seres upon that street.

BANK OF MONTREAL.
W OTIC E in hereby given, that a h|V| 
Iv DEN D of FOUR PER CENTl M on in* 

CapiUl Stock of this Institution has he*n tbw 
day declared, payable at the Office of bank 
in this City, on the let December next

The Trans*r Book will be closed on M<-n. 
day the 31st November, and re-opened mi ih« 
let December, between which periods ou Trine.

125-3m, to the
ILL TO LET. -In a flourishing Village, 

1TM shoot 30 miles from Montres 1, well situ, 
a ted for communication by water, and where 
there ie a considerable quantity of cu*toroer 
work, a power#» 1 Steam Mill, with three Run of 
Stones, will be let, at a veav low bent, to a 
tenant of* industry and moderate capital. Ap
P'r ‘Ln. LAROCQUE, BERNARD fe Co. 

Sept. 16. ... 169 o4»Pta

TO UPPER CANADA MERCHANTS. 
f|3HE OTTAWA AND RIDEAU COM- 

■ PANY her, loading daily a Covered 
Barge, of anmdjf tea, burthen, which will ar. 
rive at Kingston on the fifth dey, for in no in. 
stances haa that time been exceeded throughout 
the peat month. Tkit Cowyeuy guarantee ike 
oojt d«Ir»*ry of goodo filer, eie tke Stfeeu, aad 
I A»» rounder ed ia ooonoetioo with lit ftooeol 
kigk rale* of looorooet, aad tke uMrrtawty to 
record to time aw tke St. Lowrooot, iottroot 
settee.

The Company maintain e line of twenty

1er ef Stock will he admitted. 
By order

HOLM E

Montreal, October 16, 1836.
LET, and glare immediotely, 

M. that capital HOUSE adrantageooaly situ
ated at the corner of St. Pool and fft. Jseu 
Boftioto Street., a situation very favourable for 
business. The House la three stories high, aad 
affords excellent accommodation. Io the rear 
are apaeiena and convenient YaulU. For Condi- 
ttoto. .pplytoUtau^crvign^ prc^Ur^

A a fast IS. 135

T*90 LET.—That t«ro story Stone HOUSE 
E with Wtoge,GARDKN and DEPWDEN 

CI ES, Pofimoo Rood, lately occupied by Alex 
Sanaa Haar, Esq., being a most desirable rani, 
deaee far a respectable family. On the fir* Floor 
aleee there are nine Renew, exclusive of Kitch
en, Wash-house, Hammer Kitchen, and Fire 
Proof Vault ; and all the principal Room, are 
fitted up with marble meaULptooes. ’Notwith.

mrOTICE—A MEETING of the STOCK, 
iv HOLDERS of the WELLANDCA.NAI. 
COMPANY will be held at the ( ANAL OF 
FICE on the first WEDNESDAY in NO 
VEMBER next, for the perpcee of taking into 
conaiderelioo end adapting aoeh nnnn •• 
they eaaaeiva meet adeantageoua for plicme the 
Canal ea a more permeeaet and secure footing.

By order or Use Beard,
JOHN CLARK 

Bootrteiy W C. C.

Boats on the St. Lawrence, to be applied when

’ef freight apply to
B. CUSH ING, Agoat,

ad Mr. E. Haokitt, at the Exchange CoffeeMAOR SALE—That axtoneira SQUARE 
r BLOCK ef LAND, called the JfeMy. at 
tested at a abort diatones from the town of W0. 
Ham Usury, conaiatiag, with the addition of a 
late Coe casai oa for a Bead, of 870 Acme, more 

DWELLING 
The property

Sept. 13. Journal to this Pruritus haa base knrhond, having a eurt ef
Mh stabling, oat hiaiaui. aad pfo55*WWP
pd annexed to It the right m fi-htog. sa I had
Bard an much of the pleasure of angling, end 
fen told that no one eould enjoy the country 
■thou! it. There for a abort lime I lied in 
■fact peace and happiness. I toraod myenf 
So a complete Country 
heolf ouster of the sore 
1'tere, and brewed my
r* PW'U aeon palls»,---- -- »----------------
f fort degree by the dull monotony of my ru. 
| eiteteneo, and 1 sighed far the activity and 
pit of my forntar life. I turned over ia my 
Ind a thousand modes of alleriaiiug my un. 
hineaa nf heart, but in rein; end 1 then begin 
[Imnenl nmet bitterly, thereshand ineouaider 
h parch,ee of a Mmaatia villa, the voleuses an 
P °or < la#», and the shorts aad gauara. To 
P»“ all. I began to feel - gm^gfi HI 
In liemo-hvowad hate. It toJj^MWBH 
•netiiuee choired by vwnojfofl

'of tirery, conaiatiag. wil 
Moioo for a Bold, 
oa which a roomy 

baa lately been oraatod 
oodad.nd Watered. The Wi 
jelly of Sugar Mtplea, and the Water 
basante quality aad fit for any culinary 
Throughout the whole extent of the 

lower grounds, Marl may be found within a foot 
ef the surface. Ae the terms ef the pevehoee 
will bo Cash, or instalments at short intervale, 
the property will oa that aeeoeat he sold lew.

JOHN JACKSON, 
Reeior of Williom Hrery.

William Henry, April 19. 96

TH E Subscriber respectfully informa the pub
lic, that he has opened a new CABIN E P 

WAREHOUSE in the hoove forming the sor
rier below the Post-Office, St. Frooçoio Xooior 
Street, aeer the People'» Beak, where he haa 
for Sale a large and splendid assort meet of CA. 
B1NET FURNITURE, of the latoat London 
and New York fashions, which he warrante, 
fer elegance end workmanship, equal to any 
made m the City.

Upper Province, tke Can tense Oceanian, con. iny clothe, tore off my backWeUmeeé C a ual Offre,
kindly knocked me down, 
aame class soon made llieir 
with the four fair ones, ere 
aUtmOrhuuee, amulet u 11 », 
eubimtlod to ell the nidigujli 

I «U rure i list

St. Catherines, Oct, S, 1836.produetkea ofhaa been well supported.HOU81
ia wall ' 
siating Forwarding, i836—The s„h.mt,n

at MONTREAL and BROCK VILLE, 
are now prepared to inaoivo PRODUCE ate 
MERCHANDIZE for TRANSPORT up ate 
dawn the fit. lowieen.

With Bret rate Berras aad Balteaui. rip»- 
rianaal and careful man, they hope to mem pa 

attention to the interest ot

ireals to. ithnaa. 1 mads
of general in terete to every wa, wire short » and 11(941(1 11)0,

the circu mehme is Di> ih« in*ji 
should l>u P'Ih/ie* d. Dot whii 
tion ind *»li>iii»hment on àuJ 
feniile» swe.if in tiii oxmiI i 
that 1 liait mud« a violent an 
auuU upon tt m m, amt th t tiJ 
hung upon my arm, hud aidJ 
the viutence. ‘i h>* poiicoina 
Blatuim nl, and a* 1 had no w 
lim charge, 1 Wde lookmt up in] 

uf my 1 
ex]

Ckrirtki canmuoitf, and ile oootinual
aim will ke the advawei— cl of pure and undefil.
ed religion.

be said to be qeite ia the country. Th# Garden 
m stocked with an abundance of choice Frai 
Trees, Grapes, Vinca, dtc.

—ALSO. » mm Minn —
A new taro story Wooden HOUSE, consist, 

ing of eight apartmenta. Pooooooion muaadi.
otolp.

—a an,—
That three story BRICK HOUSE, Croig 

Street, next to 8. Da Bfixuar'a, Eaq. This 
House, from its proximity to the Court House 
end all publie buildings, requires no comment.

A Two.Story STONE HOUSE, near the 
Oaeeaace Omet, fronting the I eland St. 
Helen's, occupied te prêtant by Mrs. Beats»».

Several retail HOUSES, having from four to 
five Rooms eeofa. Apply to '

M. E. DAVID,
Feb. 9. 949t4 Grief fft. -James a treat.

pineal ot individuals, and the treeege hyMERRITT. This paper will, thiralMontreal, Jana 14, 1636.
April 33. W. L. WHITING A Coof ChristianWOTICK—Tha Saheariher being ah ant to 

11 retire from buainaoa, hereby raquvats Umt 
all persona indebted to him will immediately pay 
to the amount of their respective accounts, ut 
hie store, otherwise the seme will be handed to 
aa Attorney for collection ; and all parsoaa has. 
lag claims against him will give in the same for 
liquidation.

FRANCIS MULLINS. 
139-3m, tu the

il, and spiritual totilth, aad the mesial. ARB'S PASSAGE CBOTHS.-Tba Sub.
ecrihsrn being dnairan, ef closing tke# 

iguana a ta ot the above CLOTHS, ufer 
tor Sole at eery reduced Price.

Sudden a yen nor.
«il «. 33.U.CU

pro rament of ell qlaaiaa throughout the Colony,
i. Siam IT.», mm ** him lea llbm l n awe mo l*raaaalm ■ aJR SALE, in HAMILTON, U. C„ a nom. 

mod toes FAMILY HOUSE, two stories 
Kitchen, Ike. adjoining

the Upper aa we# aa to the Loi
high, with doctors of thie Journal, are, to promote tkethe Pete Office, end situated to Argyll Street 
between Joauo end Caroline street! The 
proximity ef the let to the Port Office and the 
Railway, readers it ae extremely eligible eitua 

ef the attention of thorn who

religion and piety, by pretesting 
the practical and experimental 
• Bible ; to enlarge tiwtr heeyte

lands aad neighbours, bat 
doubly felt my solitary am 
l length, however, an idm 
• by the curate of the perl

Mown BALI—Printed for the Proprietor», bj 
HOLLO CAMPBELL. St. Françca Xtrer 
Strate. The Motstag Courier ie publukte 
daily, (ffeedayr oaooftoi.) Terms, Six Del. 
tore par saatun, to town, end Eight Do£ in 
if am* hy MaB. poyafer to rdeea.r. No 
Snbaeription taken for s lew period Une Su

Aug. 39.twn, end worth: Bible and Tract flonjstiw.No. 91- 
part of the 
the North.

IE Partnership Ided to him my ealupri 
("d. and still hope, nul 
nee me to resume tha at 
>k favourably on my she 
sin rent* with former

Missionary affurta, and giving from lie* toMailing town ef Hamilton. A scribe ra to Mi Now York,
J. OBI the Firm ef FRRGUSON A 8UCER, to dm.min Beaubien, Require, on the 

the Bepreeentatiree ef the lato votoaee and good.willother aide will be settled >H|1 i^wft w n Lae to tg
lvnnr of lndoetry for tke

at omo and, the North-East, IMite Dut 111 h 

rcauliii
I rtHittg up a oadtpsjtvr, I fouij

ef j of •* liurribie (jutrage,'' ho ed 
^•et f*»f etBtemont ! of what hxd 

ytfd— name was mvnt|ioiied, und my 
*ï f* w* (wéeoiued, by néimi (iriniei’e iij 
•■ijliri. btingry to wait flu hear the ciH 
^*4, «ich cm*, but hed rtielied from tlj 

dinu, end wri-to this calumn 
io«M WO- me. I was obliged in cune*sq« 
b«we had omxii fdisehoodlto write a lonJ

by Sahvkl Sucre. bfimod ke»
MYOR SALE, that eligible and aanvantont 
JT Favw RIDEAU BANK, witoia 2j miles 
of Bytown, by an exealleet road, situate in the 
Gere of Oloaooolor, Lot 90 on the Ridtoo River, 
containing opwarda of300 Acres, about (6 acres 
of which are cleared, with an axaa lient FRAME 
HOUSE and BARN. From JU contiguity to 

_Bytowa, it poatetesa the advantage ef one of the 
hate Mar kata to the Pm rince. For pertieolora 
enquire on the Pramiaaa. or by letter to J. Bn 
Hondo» Corker Office, or to Jaxaa A lui son,

JS C. FERGUSON. 
itoJCWL i

ty Bahaato, and aw
SAMUEL the M later,)M*Te. well being of dor, trot ineerttoa, Rt. td. every aubeequeet 

Inaartiaa, 7(d [ Six to Ten Lines, first iaan. 
tie*, la. 4d^ every auhaequeot toeerttoo, 10d, 
above Tan Items, fid. fee tree Cm taavrtioi, 
and Id. per twn aware enheeqaent one 

An nvdare to he to wrifaeg. 
fi f Virtiaateaata aanaanapnatod with wrtffre or 

fiwa, will he interred till forbid, and chargte
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